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Chapter 1

Introduction
Introduction
The Sierra County Bicycle Transportation Plan was last prepared in 1994. This document serves as an
update to the 1994 plan and reviews the needs for bicycle facilities in Sierra County for all types of
bicycle users. Sierra County has a need for both recreational bicycle facilities and utilitarian bicycle
facilities. Utilitarian bicyclists use the bicycle for the purpose of making a trip for work, school, shopping,
and appointments whereas; recreational cyclists’ sole purpose of the trip is the enjoyment of the ride.
Although certain funding sources such as the Bicycle Transportation Account (BTA) are only available
for utilitarian bike facilities, this Bicycle Transportation Plan will address both utilitarian and recreational
bicycle needs.

Bicycle Plan Purpose and Intent
Bicycling is a scenic and active alternative to the private vehicle. Bicycling also serves as an important
mode of transportation for Sierra County residents without a vehicle or who are unable to drive.
Recreational bicyclists travel from other counties to take advantage of Sierra County’s scenic rural
highways and mountain biking trails. These visiting bicyclists contribute to the Sierra County economy.
Additionally, increasing bicycle trips and thereby reducing vehicle trips will assist with the statewide goal
of reducing greenhouse gas emissions.
Safety issues such as bicycle/vehicle conflicts can deter Sierra County residents and visitors from
bicycling in and through the region. Although there are trailhead facilities and dirt paths available for
recreational cyclists, there are essentially no public facilities for utilitarian bicyclists in Sierra County.
The purpose of this document is to review existing bicycling conditions in Sierra County, determine the
need and potential demand for both utilitarian and recreational bicycle facilities, and recommend a series
of bicycle facilities improvements which address those needs. It should be noted that this plan is a general
planning document and more visionary in scope. Each of the bicycle improvements identified in this
document will undergo more detailed planning, engineering and environmental review prior to
construction.
The intent of this plan is twofold: to increase safety and mobility for bicyclists and to increase safety and
mobility for motorists sharing the roadway with bicyclists. As such, an integral part of this bicycle plan is
an education and outreach component for both bicyclists and motorists.
The Sierra County Bicycle Plan will be the foundation upon which grant applications and further planning
efforts will build. This document meets the requirements of California Streets and Highway Code Section
891.2, making Sierra County eligible for Bicycle Transportation Account funding. The plan will also
serve as an important reference document for the Sierra County Transportation Commission (SCTC),
Caltrans, regional planners and Sierra County residents.
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Bicycle Plan Process
Coordination with Regional Transportation Planning Documents
The first step in the bicycle plan process is to ensure that the plan is consistent with other transportation
planning documents in the region: the Sierra County 2012 Regional Transportation Plan, Sierra County
2012 General Plan and the City of Loyalton 2028 General Plan.
Sierra County 2010 Regional Transportation Plan (RTP)
The following RTP objectives, policies and implementation measures are specific to bicycle facilities in
Sierra County:
Objective 1.1.6 – Increase the total mileage of safe bike routes, trails, and pedestrian walkways.
Performance Measure: Regional multi-use route mileage.
Policy – Support creation of new trails and sidewalks and encourage linkages to public trails and
Community Areas as new development is proposed. Implementation – Review of individual
projects and acceptance of trail easements when appropriate. Adopt a street improvement
standard that includes sidewalk and pedestrian facilities.
Policy – Provide long-range plans for bicycle use. Implementation – Develop a Bicycle Master
Plan.
Policy – Study the provision, where warranted, of new multi-purpose non-motorized trails within
and between communities, such as along levees and old right-of-way segments. Implementation
– Develop specific study of potential facilities.
Policy – Where warranted by bicycle activity and where feasible given financial and physical
constraints, provide paved shoulders along roadways for bicycle use as part of roadway
reconstruction or new construction projects. Implementation – Ongoing consideration as part
of roadway design processes.
Policy – Reduce conflicts generated by bicycle events on county and state routes.
Implementation – Coordination with the Sheriff’s Department, CHP, Emergency Response
Agencies, and bicycle interests. Construction of “trailhead to downtown” connector trails.
The RTP also includes goals, objectives and policies addressing climate change. Bicycle projects will
have a positive impact on greenhouse gas emissions in Sierra County.
Sierra County 2012 General Plan
The Sierra County General Plan is in the process of being updated. The following policies in the Sierra
County 2012 General Plan are relevant to the Bicycle Transportation Plan and very similar to the RTP
goals.
Trails/sidewalks
Support creation of new trails and sidewalks and encourage linkages to public trails and Community
Areas as new development is proposed.
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Bicycle facilities
Provide long range plans for bicycle use.
Reduce conflicts that occur in bicycle events on County and State routes.
City of Loyalton General Plan
The City of Loyalton General Plan was last updated in 2008. The Circulation Element contains the
following bicycle related policies:
Street Design
SI-1 – Incorporate provisions for bicycle, pedestrian, and public transit modes during the planning and
development review processes for new development and new roadways.
SI – 4 – Design residential streets to balance bicyclist and pedestrian safety with vehicular movement and
safety to avoid creating hazards.
Bicycle and Pedestrian Circulation
A

Bicycle and Pedestrian Circulation Policies

BP-1

Strive to provide bicycle and pedestrian transportation facilities on all arterial and collector
streets.

BP-2

Bicycle and pedestrian routes shall lead to schools, shopping centers, recreational areas and
connect with regional bikeway systems. (Health and Safety Element)

BP-3

Provide maximum opportunities for bicycle and pedestrian circulation on existing and new
roadway facilities. (Health and Safety Element)

BP-4

Enhance opportunities for bicycle and pedestrian activity in new public and private development
projects. (Health and Safety Element)

BP-5

Create a bicycle and pedestrian system that provides connections throughout Loyalton and with
neighboring areas, and serves both recreational and commuter users. (Open Space and
Conservation Element)

BP-6

Design new roadway facilities to accommodate bicycle and pedestrian traffic. Include Class I, II
or III bicycle facilities as appropriate. Through the Design Review process, provide sidewalks to
all roads, except in cases where very low pedestrian volumes and/or safety considerations
preclude sidewalks.

B

Bicycle and Pedestrian Circulation Implementation Programs

Bl-1

Plan bicycle and pedestrian routes to form a continuous system to connect as many parts of the
City as possible. Avoid dead-end trails. (Health and Safety Element)

Bl-2

Coordinate City bicycle routes with Sierra County and State bicycle routes.

Bl-3

Encourage greater support and use of bikeways and trails.
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Bl-4

Design trails to avoid unnecessary impacts to wetlands, drainages and sensitive species. (Open
Space and Conservation Element)

Bl-5

Develop a strategic approach to pursuing State and Federal funding for bicycle and pedestrian
improvement projects, working closely with neighboring jurisdictions.

Bl-6

Coordinate with local schools to create well-designed safe Routes to Schools, maps for bicyclists
and pedestrians, and to provide adequate facilities to park bicycles.

Public/Stakeholder Outreach
As part of the bicycle planning process, input was solicited from a variety of groups as well as the general
public. A project kick-off meeting was held at the outset of the project. Representatives from SCTC, US
Forest Service, Caltrans District 3 and Sierra County attended. The meeting included an overview of the
planning process, a good discussion of bicycle needs throughout the county and provided a focus for the
bicycle plan update.
Sierra County has a small number of recreational bicyclist organizations. The Plumas Sierra Bicycling
Club organizes and provides information on recreational road riding in the Sierra Valley and Gold Lakes
area. Members of the club were contacted to provide input on which roadways are most commonly used
by the club and how bicycle facilities could be improved. The club’s response is included in (Appendix
A) and summarized below:
♦

The least safe roadways for biking are: SR 49 from Yuba County to Sierra City and SR 89 from
Sierraville south to Nevada County. These roadways have little to no shoulder, high traffic
speeds/volumes and blind corners.

♦

Moderately safe roadways for biking are: SR 49 between Sierra City and Sierraville, SR 89 between
Sierraville and the Plumas County line, Henness Pass Road between Weber Lake and SR 89 and on
Stampede Meadows Road.

♦

Advised bicycle routes include Ridge Road, Gold Lake Road, A-23, Heriot Lane, A-24, SR 49
between Sierraville and Loyalton as far as county line, Smithneck Road, Henness Pass Road between
Jackson Meadows Reservoir and Weber Lake and Henness Pass Road going in to Verdi.

The Sierra Buttes Trail Stewardship (SBTS) is a non-profit organization with the primary goal of
enhancing and maintaining the trail network in Sierra and Plumas counties for mountain biking, hiking,
motorcycle riding and equestrian use. Over the years, SBTS has obtained grant funding, designed and
constructed numerous trails. SBTS representatives did not have input regarding bicycle use on paved
roads; however, maps and descriptions of proposed hiking/mountain biking trails were provided and
included in Appendix A.
Additional specific improvement suggestions from other interested members of the public were also
submitted and incorporated in to Chapter 3 Needs Analysis. Copies of comments are presented in
Appendix A.

Regional Setting
Sierra County is located in the heart of the northern section of the Sierra Nevada in northern California.
Elevation ranges from 1,800 feet in the western foothills to over 8,000 feet in the eastern portion of the
county. As shown in Figure 1, the county extends from the Nevada - California border west to Yuba
LSC Transportation Consultants, Inc.
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County and is bordered by Plumas and Lassen Counties to the north and Nevada County to the south. The
county is located roughly 100 miles northeast of Sacramento, California and 50 miles west of Reno,
Nevada. Two major highways traverse the county: SR 49, running generally east-west and SR 89 running
generally north-south. In addition, a 1.6-mile section of I-80 passes through the southeastern tip of the
county and a 3.1-mile segment of US 395 crosses the county’s northeastern corner. While Loyalton is the
only incorporated city in the county, other community cores consist of Sierra Brooks, a portion of Verdi,
Sierraville, Calpine, Sattley, Alleghany, Sierra City, Bassetts, Downieville, Goodyears Bar, Pike, Indian
Valley and Forest City.
Sierra County is primarily mountainous and heavily forested, with the exception of Sierra Valley in the
eastern portion of the county. Sierra Valley is the largest alpine valley in North America. The Plumas,
Tahoe, and Toiyabe National Forests as well as the Lakes Basin Recreation area are located in Sierra
County and offer year-round recreation and scenic opportunities to residents and visitors. At the higher
elevations, summers are cool and mild, while winters bring cold weather and heavy snow. Low
temperatures in January average 28 degrees Fahrenheit, while the high temperatures in July average 88
degrees Fahrenheit. Average annual precipitation in Downieville is over 60 inches. A significant portion
of the county is within the Tahoe National Forest.

Completed Bicycle Projects
In recent years, improvements have been made to facilities for recreational bicyclists in Downieville. The
North Yuba River Trailhead parking lot and restrooms were constructed on the south side of the river at
the end of Durgan Flat Way. In addition to providing trailhead parking for the North Yuba Trail, other
trail users are directed to use this facility in an effort to reduce parking congestion in downtown
Downieville. A bicycle wash-station and bike racks were recently constructed in downtown Downieville
near the Visitors Center. The Sierra City Visitor Center also offers a place for bicyclists to stop and visit
Sierra City. Restrooms have been constructed in Loganville, Bassetts, and Calpine. Several recent
projects improved community parks in Sierraville, Calpine Loyalton and Smithneck Creek, providing
additional opportunities for bicyclists to stop and enjoy the parks.
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Chapter 2

Goals, Objectives and Policies
Goal
Plan and implement a bikeway system in Sierra County which will promote the safe, convenient and
efficient use of bicycles on appropriate sections of the Sierra County road system as a portion of the total
transportation network.

Objective 1
Plan, construct and maintain the projects listed in the Sierra County Bicycle Transportation Plan.

Policies
1) Develop a region-wide cycling system that will minimize cyclist/motorist conflicts. Design bicycle
lanes on street right-of-ways that optimize safety of cyclists while continuing to meet the needs of
motor vehicles.
2) Create a bikeway system that links principal trip destinations such as schools, parks, community
centers, recreation points of interest and shopping areas to residential areas.
3) Provide bicycle support facilities such as bike racks at appropriate bicycle destinations, parking and
staging areas.
4) Support bicycle projects both on and off road that meet the needs of both utilitarian and recreational
bicyclists.
5) Specify that off-street bicycle trails should use open space corridors, flood control and utility
easements where possible. Such trails should minimize automobile cross traffic.

Objective 2
Implement a public information program to address the following issues:
♦

Increase public awareness of bicycle lanes and paths and how to reduce conflict between motorists
and bicyclists.

♦

Educate bicyclists on how to travel safely and increase bicyclists’ awareness of community needs and
issues with respect to bicycle travel.

Policies
1) Incorporate standard signing and traffic controls as established by Caltrans to reduce conflicts
between bicyclists and motorists.
2) Encourage local law enforcement agencies and local school districts to cooperatively develop a
bicycle education program for school children, residents and visitors.
3) Establish outreach programs for visiting recreational bicyclists with the purpose of decreasing overall
impact on Sierra County communities.
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Objective 3
Interconnect communities and neighborhoods, to access recreational opportunities, and to promote
economic stimulation by improving and increasing recreational opportunities in the County’s
communities.
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Chapter 3

Needs Analysis
Land Uses
The primary purpose of this plan is to designate a regional bikeway system for Sierra County. The
development of a system of safe and convenient regional bikeways would facilitate and encourage the use
of bicycles as an alternative form of regional transportation. Bikeways should provide connections
between population centers, connection to other forms of transportation and access to major trip
generators and attractors, such as regional recreation areas, employment centers, residential areas and
county government centers.
Sierra County has one incorporated city, Loyalton and several small communities. The eastern and
western portions of the county are separated by Yuba Pass on the Sierra Crest at an elevation of 6,700
feet. This makes bicycle commuting between the two portions of the county difficult. However, this is an
attractive feature for recreational cyclists. Below describes land use settlements and activity generators for
the communities of the eastern and western portions of the county. Maps displaying land use settlement
patterns for major Sierra County communities are displayed in Figures 2 – 4.

Eastern Sierra County
Verdi – A small portion of the Nevada based community of Verdi lies within the Sierra County borders.
Verdi can be accessed from Interstate 80 in Nevada or unpaved Henness Pass Road in Sierra County.
With respect to bicycle circulation, the community of Verdi is located adjacent to the Tahoe Pyramid
Bikeway which is a partially constructed paved/dirt trail from Lake Tahoe to Pyramid Lake.
Loyalton (Figure 2) – The only incorporated city in the county, Loyalton is located on SR 49 in the
northeastern portion of the county. The state highway acts as Main Street and is the location of
commercial businesses and facilities. The Loyalton Social Hall, Loyalton Park and the schools are located
off of Beckwith Road north of the highway. The residential subdivision of Sierra Brooks is located about
two miles south of Loyalton off of County Route S860 (Smithneck Road).
Sierraville – The small community of Sierraville is located at the intersection of SR 49 and SR 89. There
are limited commercial establishments within walking distance of the intersection. Sierra Hot Springs
Resort and the county owned Dearwater Airport are located roughly two miles from the intersection off of
Lemon Canyon Road.
Sattley – This tiny community located on SR 49 at the intersection with Westside Road includes a general
store and scattered residences.
Calpine – Calpine consists of residences, post office, a restaurant and a park on SR 89 going north to
Plumas County.
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Western Sierra County
Bassetts – Located just west of Yuba Pass on SR 49 and the intersection with Gold Lake Highway,
Bassetts consists of a general store/restaurant, motel units, a bed and breakfast, a few residences and the
Greene Acres sub-division. The community acts as a gateway to both winter and summer recreation in the
Lakes Basin.
Sierra City (Figure 3) – SR 49 acts as Main Street through Sierra City which includes lodging, restaurants
and stores surrounded by residences. Sierra City has good access to recreation trails and the North Yuba
River. Nearby points of interest include Wild Plum Campground, Loganville Campground, Kentucky
Mine and access to the Pacific Crest Trail.
Downieville (Figure 4) – Downieville is located 12.5 miles west of Sierra City on SR 49 at the confluence
of the North Fork Yuba and Downie rivers. Downieville is the Sierra County seat. Government offices
are located on the south side of the Yuba River just across the Nevada Street Bridge. The core downtown
area has several restaurants and shops including the two bicycle shops: Yuba Expeditions and
Downieville Outfitters. The Western Sierra Medical Clinic is located on Nevada Street, Sierra County
Welfare on Maiden Lane and Downieville School on School Street. All are within a short walking or
biking distance of each other.
Indian Valley – Located on SR 49 near the western entrance of Sierra County. Indian Valley has a small
store and restaurant open seasonally along with several residences and multiple USFS campgrounds. This
area acts as the staging area for several popular trailheads such as the North Yuba and Halls Ranch trails
as well as the Cal Ida and Brandy City areas.
Pike – Located on Ridge Road in the south western portion of Sierra County, Pike is a small bedroom
community with no businesses.
Alleghany – Alleghany is an historic mining community located in the southern portion of Sierra County.
It is a unique mining town with a small business district including a bar, post office, museum and mine.
Forest – Forest is an historic mining town, now basically a ghost town. There are several residences and
no operating businesses. The town is situated within the Tahoe National Forest and has several popular
mountain bike trails including the Plumb Valley Ditch and Truckee Ditch trails.
Each of the communities listed above are relatively compact, making bicycling within the community to
school or shopping attractive. However, travel between the communities is more difficult. Elevation gain,
severe weather conditions, limited shoulders and distance reduce the appeal of inter-community
commuting.
The US Census Bureau Longitudinal Employer- Household Dynamics tracks the number of jobs by
location. The most current data available is for 2010. Per the census data, Loyalton has the greatest
number of jobs in one community (76 jobs) followed by Downieville (41 jobs). As the county seat, Sierra
County government offices are located here with some larger departments such as Human Services in
Loyalton. Other major employers are Eastern Plumas Health Care in Loyalton, Tahoe National Forest in
Sierraville, schools, fire departments (all volunteer) and resorts along the Yuba River and in the Lakes
Basin.

Future Development
Other than possible expansion of facilities and new commercial development at the Sierra Hot Springs,
there are no significant land use developments planned in Sierra County at this time.
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Bailey Ranch Rd

Regional Bicycle Demand and Needs
Population
The US Census American Community Survey 2006-2010 five year estimates indicate the current total
population of Sierra County to be 3,366 persons, of which 892 reside in Loyalton (Table 1).
Approximately 4.5 percent of the population in Sierra County is between the ages of 10 and 17. Another
10.8 percent of the countywide population has been living below the poverty level for a 12-month period
between 2006 and 2010. These two demographic groups are more likely to travel by bicycle than private
vehicle. The California Department of Finance projects that the population of Sierra County will decrease
approximately 3.3 percent between 2012 and 2020.

TABLE 1: Population Characteristics in Sierra County
(1)

(2)

Youth
Countywide
Loyalton

Total

#

%

3,366
892

150
59

4.5%
6.6%

Low Income
#
%
365
70

10.8%
7.8%

Note 1: Persons age 10 to 17
Note 2: Persons below the poverty level the past 12 months
Source: American Community Survey 2006-2010 5 Year Estimates

Commute Patterns
Table 2 displays Sierra County resident’s travel mode to work according to the American Community
Survey 2006-2010 five year estimates. The vast majority drive to work alone (64.4 percent countywide,
73.9 percent Loyalton). A few Sierra County residents (7.6 percent countywide, 8.1 percent Loyalton)
walk to work and a smaller proportion of residents bicycle to work (1.8 percent countywide, 6.9 percent
Loyalton). Table 2 demonstrates that all reported bicycle commuters live in Loyalton.

TABLE 2: Sierra County Journey to Work Mode Split
Total Workers
Age 16+

Drove Alone

Carpool

Public
Transportation

Bicycle

Walked

Taxi,
Motorcycle,
Other Means

28
28

119
33

11
11

1.8%
6.9%

7.6%
8.1%

0.7%
2.7%

Number
Countywide
Loyalton

1,566
406

1,009
300

Countywide
Loyalton

1,566
406

64.4%
73.9%

194
0
34
0
Percentage
12.4%
0.0%
8.4%
0.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2006-2010 5 Year Estimates.
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Existing Facilities
Bicycle Facilities
On-Road
No formal bicycle paths or designated bicycle lanes exist on Sierra County roadways. However, Sierra
County roadways are a popular destination for recreational cyclists and cycling clubs such as the PlumasSierra Bicycling Club. Common on-road recreational bicycle routes include:
♦

Loyalton-Beckwourth Loop – Bicyclists generally travel a loop between Loyalton and Beckwourth
(Plumas County) along SR 49, Heriot Lane, A-24 (Plumas County), SR 70 (Plumas County) and
Beckwith Road.

♦

Lakes Basin Loop – From the community of Sattley, bicyclists travel north on Westside Road
(County Road A-23) to SR 70 in Plumas County, west on Rock Point Road to Portola, then along A15 to SR 89 north until Gold Lake Highway. This road loops around the scenic Gold Lakes Basin area
back to the Sierra County community of Bassetts where bicyclists return to Sattley.

♦

Sierraville to Sierra Brooks – A common utilitarian route is to travel between the communities of
Sierraville, Loyalton and the residential subdivision of Sierra Brooks along SR 49 and Smithneck
Road (County Road S860).

♦

SR 49 between Nevada City and Yuba Pass – This section of SR 49 is popular among cyclists.

Sierra County is also home to Tour de Manure metric century road race benefitting the Sierraville Fire
and Rescue Department. The ride travels 62 miles through the Sierra Valley communities of Sierraville,
Beckwourth, Loyalton and Sierra Brooks in mid-June. Other major bicycling events include the Agony
Ride, Northern California Nevada Cycling Association (NCNCA) District Championship time trials, and
the MS Feather River Scenic ride.
Off-Road
The communities of Downieville and Sierra City are known for an extensive network of off-road hiking,
mountain bike and OHV trails. The annual Downieville Classic Mountain Bike festival brings over 4,000
mountain bikers and spectators (800 acres) to the small community for one weekend. Trails are generally
located on US Forest Service land north of SR 49 between Downieville and Sierra City. The North Yuba
Trail follows the south banks of the North Yuba River between Indian Valley and Downieville. A
designated trailhead parking area with restrooms and running water is located at the beginning of the
North Yuba trail in Downieville. Private companies shuttle mountain bikers to the top of the Downieville
trail network at Packer Saddle. Most mountain bikers finish their ride on the north side of SR 49 at the
east end of Downieville and therefore must ride on local streets through town to return to their vehicles.
Bicycle Parking
There is limited bicycle parking or rack facilities in Sierra County other than at the bike shops. However,
there is a bicycle wash station near the Visitors Center in Downieville. Bicycle racks have recently been
installed at the Sierra City Visitor Center and Sierraville Recreation Complex.
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Connections to Transit
There is no scheduled fixed-route bus service for the general public within the county, nor is there local
taxi service. However, prioritized public transportation for the west and east sides of the county is
provided by nonprofit providers: Golden Rays of Sierra County, Inc. and Incorporated Senior Citizens of
Sierra County. The transit vehicles are not equipped with bike racks; however Incorporated Senior
Citizens indicated that they have accommodated bikes inside the vehicle at times. As there are no fixed
bus stops, and there are no bicycle storage or parking facilities at transit stops.
Trailhead Facilities
Bicycle trailheads with various facilities such as parking areas, restrooms and maps have been constructed
at various locations around the county. Trailhead facilities for the North Yuba Trail, Halls Ranch Trail
and Fiddler Creek Trail exist in Downieville, Goodyears Bar and Indian Valley. Other recreational
trailheads exist in Bassets and off of SR 89 for Jackson Meadows Reservoir.

Current Usage and Demand
Bicycle Usage
There is little data available regarding bicycle counts in Sierra County. As stated in Table 2, roughly 28
persons or 1.8 percent of employed residents in Sierra County (all living in Loyalton) commute to work
via bicycle. Given the limited bicycle facilities available, it is unlikely that many more residents bicycle
for other non-work related utilitarian purposes.
Anecdotal evidence suggests that 50 to 100 recreational bicyclists ride in the Gold Lakes Basin area on a
busy summer weekend. A similar number of mountain bikers are riding the dirt trails in and around
Downieville on a peak weekend.
Local and Regional Bicycle Demand
Bicycling demand in Sierra County is greatly influenced by regional trails, facilities and bicycle advocacy
groups in neighboring counties. Additionally, as Sierra County has very limited commercial facilities,
there is a need for residents to access communities outside Sierra County by all modes of transportation.
Bicycle facilities could also provide and alternative form of emergency egress for remote communities.
For these reasons, regional bicycle demand, facilities and usage is of particular importance. There are
several notable organizations promoting, building and maintaining trails in and around Sierra County:
♦

Western Nevada County – An advocacy group based in Western Nevada County is building new
recreational trails around the communities of Forest City and Pike in Sierra County, two very remote
communities.

♦

Sierra Buttes Trail Stewardship (SBTS) – Referenced in the public input section, SBTS has planned,
constructed and maintained a significant number of multi-use recreational trails in Sierra and Plumas
counties. SBTS is a well-known advocacy organization among bicyclists which has been successful
in obtaining grants as well as leveraging federal ARRA funds with volunteer labor. SBTS is growing
in membership and continually planning and constructing new trails in both Sierra and Plumas
counties. Visiting bicyclists who travel to Sierra County to volunteer with SBTS and/or ride the trails
constructed by SBTS are a major economic driver for western Sierra County communities. The
Downieville Classic mountain bike festival sponsored by SBTS brings 600 racers and their families to
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Sierra County for one weekend. This organization has a significant effect on bicycle demand and
usage in Sierra County currently and will continue to in the future.
♦

Lake Tahoe Pyramid Bikeway – When completed this bicycle/pedestrian facility will follow the
Truckee River from its source at Lake Tahoe to its terminus, Pyramid Lake in Nevada. The route will
use a combination of existing dirt and paved roads, plus some sections of new trail and bridges.
Currently the trail connects Verdi, NV residents to Reno and in the future will provide a connection to
Truckee. There is the potential to increase connectivity for eastern Sierra County residents in Verdi,
CA and other areas by creating a bicycle connection to the Lake Tahoe Pyramid Bikeway along
Henness Pass Road.

♦

Beckwourth Ranger District (Plumas County) – There is a significant trail building program in the
Lake Davis, Lakes Basin and Plumas Eureka-Graeagle areas. There are numerous opportunities to
link Sierra County to these areas via Gold Lake Road, Butcher Ranch Trail, Lake Davis Trail and
Mills Peak Trail.

♦

Truckee Ranger District (Nevada County) - There is also potential for trail connections near the
Sierra/Nevada County line at Sagehen where existing trails feed into Russell Valley, and
Prosser/Lakeview estates on the outskirts of Truckee. This type of bicycle connection would be
beneficial for residents of the Sierra Valley.

Projected Future Bicycling Usage and Demand
Without existing hard data it is difficult to project future use. As highway shoulders are widened and
separated facilities are constructed, the proportion of residents travelling by bicycle for work, shopping,
medical or school purposes is likely to increase. The proposed Sierra Brooks Class I bicycle path will
have the greatest effect on mode split as it will connect a residential subdivision to schools and facilities
in Loyalton.
Continuing efforts to build trails and trailhead facilities in neighboring counties will also have a
significant effect on future bicycle demand in Sierra County. This regional recreational bicycling will
spill over into Sierra County while better trail connections to Nevada County and Washoe County will
increase connectivity for many Sierra County communities.

Bicycling Needs Summary
The following summarizes needs and issues associated with bicyclists in Sierra County which were
obtained though public/stakeholder input and a review of previous transportation plans. Needs are
categorized as commuter/utilitarian or recreational; however, often the two categories overlap. Generally,
bicycling needs are focused on safety, connectivity between activity centers, emergency access and
economic vitality. In general, all the state highways in Sierra County have narrow shoulders which
increase the potential for bicycle/vehicle conflict particularly with high profile vehicles and trucks.
♦

Loyalton – Sierra Brooks Class I Bike Path - An important need for utilitarian bicyclists is a safer
bicycle connection between Loyalton and the Sierra Brooks residential subdivision. Currently,
bicyclists must travel on County Road S860 (Smithneck Road) which has limited shoulders and often
high vehicle speeds. A separated Class I bike trail would provide a safe connection between the
largest residential subdivision in Sierra County and services and schools in Loyalton. There are two
options for this path: Option one would be roughly two miles in length and generally follow
Smithneck Creek; Option two would be a new separated path which would follow County Road S860
(Smithneck Road) and SR 49 from Sierra Brooks into Loyalton.
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♦

Narrow Shoulders – The roadway shoulders are quite narrow on all state highways and many local
roads in Sierra County. This increases the potential for bicycle/pedestrian/vehicle conflict. Much of
the limited shoulders that do exist are gravel and provide hazardous conditions when bicycles move
back and forth between gravel and pavement. Wider shoulders would increase safety and encourage
increased bicycle use. The following lists roadway segments which receive a relatively high amount
of utilitarian and recreational bicycle use and have the greatest need for wider shoulders and/or
designated bicycle lanes:
−

SR 49 in the vicinity of Loyalton – Wider shoulders would increase safety for residents
bicycling through the city and those living just outside.

−

Sierra Valley Loop - County Route A-23 (Westside Road) from the Plumas County line to
Sattley; SR 49 between Sattley and Sierraville; a short spur in Sierraville as far south as Old
Truckee Road; SR 49 between Sierraville and Loyalton; and SR 49 from Loyalton to Plumas
County line. Combined with shoulder improvements in Plumas County improving these
roadways creates a safe bicycle route around the Sierra Valley for both utilitarian and recreational
cyclists.

−

Calpine Loop– Calpine Road between Westside Road and SR 89; SR 89 south until the
intersection with SR 49; SR 49/89 between the SR 49/89 intersection and Sattley. This route is
popular among recreational cyclists; however it also connects two Sierra County communities.

−

Gold Lake Loop – This scenic and popular cycling route includes Gold Lakes Road, SR 89
between Sattley and the Plumas County border and SR 49 between Bassetts and Sattley.

−

SR 49 from Nevada City to Yuba Pass – Despite narrow shoulders, this section of SR 49 is
popular among recreational cyclists.

Widening Sierra County roadway shoulders is a challenge both financially and environmentally. For
example, the western portion of SR 49 follows the Yuba River where widening would require large
cuts in the embankments with potential environmental damage and significant expense. The low
traffic volumes on this section of SR 49 do not justify the cost.
♦

Conflict with Goods Movement – Both local and interregional truck traffic travel on Sierra County
roadways. SR 49 and 89, Westside Road, Heriot Lane, Ridge Road and Beckwith Road are common
travel routes for trucks. It is more difficult for trucks to swerve around bicyclists if there is little
advance warning such as on a blind curve. This decreases safety for bicyclists on these roadways
where shoulders are narrow to non-existent.

♦

Safe Routes to Schools – Schools are located in the communities of Downieville and Loyalton.
Providing a safe travel route for children biking to school is a high priority for Sierra County. In
Loyalton, Beckwith Road provides access to the Elementary and High School. The proposed Class I
Bike Path from Sierra Brooks to Loyalton will provide an important connection to schools. Several
Safe Routes to School projects have been proposed for Loyalton to construct sidewalks and gutters on
three primary routes to the Loyalton Public Schools. Improvements are needed along Church Street,
Beckwourth Street, Third Street and Second Street. A recent American Recovery Act project
constructed sidewalk the entire length of Fourth Street.

♦

Emergency Access/Exit – Some Sierra County communities such as Alleghany and Forest City are
located off of state highways in remote sections of the county. Bicycle routes (dirt or paved) with
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connections to established trails such as the North Yuba Trail could provide an important secondary
emergency access to/from these communities.
♦

Connectivity through Forest Service Land – A significant portion of Sierra County is on US Forest
Service Land. In addition to the state highways, existing dirt roads connect the east and west portions
of the county. In the future, bicycle friendly connections could be made from Jackson Meadows to
Yuba Pass as far as Bullards Bar Resevoir.

♦

Funding for Rural Communities - Sierra County has a population of less than 4,000 people. Annual
average traffic volumes on SR 49 generally do not exceed 2,000 vehicles per day which is
significantly lower than more urbanized areas. In times of fiscal constraint, state grant funding is
more likely to flow to areas with larger populations and traffic congestion. This provides a challenge
for financing bicycle facility projects in Sierra County.

♦

Verdi Connections to Tahoe Pyramid Bikeway – A long-term vision of the Tahoe Pyramid
Bikeway is to extend the facility into California in the community of Verdi. This could provide a bike
connection between the Sierra Valley and Reno along Dog Valley Road.

♦

Complete Streets - A “Complete Streets” policy follows the idea that a roadway should be designed
with all users in mind: including bicyclists, public transportation vehicles and riders, and pedestrians
of all ages and abilities. As with most California roadways, state highways and county roads in Sierra
County were initially designed for cars primarily.

♦

Bicycle Racks - Providing a secure location for bicycles at schools and commercial areas encourages
bicycle use.

Recreational Needs Summary
Bicycle tourism (both road and dirt) is an important part of the Sierra County economy. With respect to
road cycling, the section of SR 89 between Graeagle and Truckee is part of the Sierra Cascades Bicycle
Route which brings a steady flow of bicycle tourists during the summer and fall months. This narrow
section of highway also connects the Sierra Valley to the greater Lake Tahoe area. The Lakes Basin Loop,
Sierra Valley Loop and Calpine loop are popular among recreational cyclists from nearby counties and as
cited above have narrow roadway shoulders.
The small community of Downieville sees an influx of mountain biking visitors during the summer
months. This increases the potential for conflict between bikers and vehicles on narrow streets and
highways. Long-term improvement projects such as increasing the off-road trail network to include a
connector trail from the center of town to the bottom of the “Downieville Downhill” mountain bike route
and continuing to improve trailhead facilities will benefit regional bikeway and pedestrian transportation
while remaining consistent with transportation goals and objectives. Another element which would
improve safety and the overall experience for both mountain bikers and residents is an improved signage
and education/outreach program.
Sierra County is surrounded by established and successful bicycle transportation networks and advocacy
organizations. With proper planning and funding Sierra County could connect to these trail networks.
This will be beneficial to Sierra County residents as it will increase connectivity between remote
communities, increase connectivity to out of county destinations and will bring in tourist dollars from
neighboring counties.
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Chapter 4

Regional Bicycle Potential Improvements
Types of Bicycle Facilities
A bikeway is defined in the Streets and Highway Code Section 890.4 as a facility that is provided
primarily for bicycle travel. Bikeways are categorized into three different classes in Chapter 1000,
Bicycle Planning and Design, Caltrans Highway Design Manual:

Class I (Bike Path)
A Class I bike path is designed for the exclusive use of bicycles and pedestrians and therefore completely
separated from the travel lane with cross traffic from motorists minimized. Class I bike paths are typically
paved and can be located along corridors where roadway facilities are not offered or to provide a parallel
option to an existing roadway for bicycles. Example locations include along rivers, canals, old railroad
grades, connections to schools and between parks. Bike paths more often are used for recreational
purposes, but may be used by commuters as well.
Caltrans Design Criteria for a Class I bikeway are as follows:
♦

Minimum width of 8 feet (two-way path)

♦

Minimum 2 foot graded area adjacent to path

♦

Minimum 2 foot clearance to horizontal obstructions adjacent to pavement

♦

Minimum 8 foot clearance to vertical obstructions

♦

For bike paths within 5 feet of highway, physical barrier

♦

Recommended two percent superelevation rate to encourage drainage.

More detailed guidelines are referenced in Appendix B.

Class II (Bike Lane)
A Class II bikeway provides a striped lane for one-way bike travel on a street or highway. Class II
facilities should be established along roadways which have a high level of demand for bicycle travel. By
striping and delineating the bikeway, movements from both motorists and bicyclists become more
predictable. Rural highways such as those in Sierra County may not have sufficient existing pavement to
accommodate striping a separate bike lane. As part of reconstruction projects, roadways with high bicycle
demand could be widened to allow for bicycle lanes. In some areas bike lanes have been created by
reducing or narrowing lanes or eliminating parking.
Design criteria for bike lanes depend on the presence of parking and curbs. For a rural highway with no
on-highway parking, the bike lane must be at least four feet wide. If there is a gutter along the roadway
the bike lane must be five feet wide. On roadways where parking is allowed but not marked, the minimum
bike lane (including parking area) width is 11 to 12 feet. On roadways where parking stalls are marked,
the minimum bike lane width (not including marked parking stall) is five feet.
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Class III (Bike Route)
A Class III bikeway provides a shared use facility for bicycle, pedestrian and motorized use. Class III
facilities are typically identified by signs or permanent markings. The purpose of designating a bike route
is to indentify the preferred route for cyclists through corridors with high bicycle demand or to provide
continuity between other facilities. Class III bike routes should have sufficient width to accommodate
motorists and bicyclists. Specific design criteria have not been established. These would depend on traffic
volumes, speeds, sight distance and parking availability.

New Roadways or Upgrades to Existing Roadways
A large portion of bicycle travel occurs on roadways not designated as bikeways. Consideration should be
given to bicycles on all existing and new roadways. When resurfacing roadways, bicycle safety can be
increased by providing a uniform surface along the right side of the road. The construction of new
roadways, turn lanes and turn pockets should include a four foot wide shoulder with a standard four inch
edge line. When considering restriping of a roadway, the impact of the project on bicycle travel should be
considered.

Signage
In addition to identifying bicycle routes, wayfinding signage can assist bicyclists with navigating the
safest route to their destination. Wayfinding signage can also be used to identify trailhead facilities for
recreational bicyclists. Signage should identify direction distance and direction.
One ongoing issue in the community of Downieville is the impact visiting mountain bikers have on the
small downtown area. After completing their ride or in between shuttles, mountain bikers often visit the
local restaurants, shops or cool off in the river. This has a positive impact on the local economy.
However, stakeholders have indicated that bikers often ignore traffic laws and do not completely respect
the small, quiet nature of the community. Bicycles are often laid down carelessly in the middle of public
right of way or sidewalks. As many mountain bikers travel to Downieville from urban areas, they may not
realize their impact on the community. Therefore one potential bicycle facility project for Sierra County is
to place a number of signs throughout the community which encourage low impact by visitors. A
potential sign message is “Tread Lightly in Our Town.”

Bicycle Parking Facilities
Support facilities such as bicycle parking and racks can encourage bicycle use at major activity centers
and schools. With the large number of mountain bikers staging in downtown Downieville, bicycle racks
or secure bicycle parking could be beneficial to riders and business owners.

Trailhead Facilities
Given the large number of visiting recreational bicyclists in Sierra County, improving bicycle trailhead
facilities is important to Sierra County. Bicycle trailhead parking areas with restrooms, trash cans and
potable water will not only focus impacts on one location but also provide a welcoming environment for
potential new cyclists. This has an indirect effect of contributing to the local economy.

Marketing/Information
A cost effective method to encourage bicycling is to create a Regional Bicycle Map. Sierra Buttes Trail
Stewards has already created a waterproof map of dirt recreational trails in Sierra and Plumas counties
which is sold for $15.00 at local and regional bike shops and outdoor stores. Sierra County could partner
LSC Transportation Consultants, Inc.
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with Plumas County to create a similar map for road cyclists. In addition to identifying safe and scenic
bicycle routes, the map could identify local stores and restaurants and outline safe bicycling practices and
etiquette.

Project Prioritization Criteria
Consistent with the prior Sierra County Bicycle Plan, this plan lists project prioritization criteria for
ranking bicycle facility projects.
♦

Connectivity – Does the project connect or create an important regional bikeway? Is the route a direct
connection between activity centers?

♦

Cost Effectiveness – Are the benefits proportionate to the costs? What is the cost per foot of new
bikeway? How many bikeway users are anticipated per dollar spent? What funding sources is the
bikeway eligible for?

♦

Route Conditions – Does the bikeway include steep grades? Is there sufficient road width to
accommodate the proposed Class II and III bikeways? Is existing pavement character suitable for
bicycling? Are traffic patterns compatible with bicycle and pedestrian traffic?

♦

Safety – Will the project eliminate a dangerous existing situation for bicyclists? Will the project
encourage increased awareness of bicycle safety issues?

♦

Type of Use – Will the bikeway be primarily used by commuters or recreational cyclists?

Sierra County Potential Bicycle Improvements
Table 3 and Figure 5 present a list of potential bicycle facility improvements for Sierra County which
address the needs and issues identified above. This list was formulated based on input from the public,
stakeholders and a review of existing conditions. Cost estimates for the improvements are based on costs
in similar California counties and represent conceptual construction costs. Potential funding sources have
been identified for each improvement. A total of $15.8 million in bicycle facility improvements have
been proposed. It should be noted that each improvement listed in Table 3 will require additional
engineering, planning and environmental study and approvals prior to actual construction.

Bicycle Safety Education and Encouragement Programs
Constructing bikeway projects is only one part of the increase bicycle activity and safety. Improper
bicyclist and motorist behavior can jeopardize bicycle safety despite the availability of regional bikeway
facilities. Effective education, encourage and enforcement programs are an essential part of bicycle
transportation.

Safe Routes to Schools
The state and federal Safe Routes to Schools grant programs (outlined in the next chapter) are available to
fund construction projects which improve the safety of students walking or biking to school. An
important part of establishing safe bicycle routes to schools is education and encouragement. Resources
for developing an education program are available through the state Safe Routes to School website. An
education/ encouragement plan should reach out to children, parents, drivers near the school and
neighbors. The schools could partner with local law enforcement to organize bicycle safety courses and
bicycle rodeos. Safety incentive programs can also be established such as handing out gift certificates to
school children wearing helmets. For the encouragement portion of the program, school children should
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Downieville Visitors Center and Merchants
Schools
Bicycle Map

Downieville

County

County

Source: LSC, Sierra County RTP.

Countywide Wayfinding and informational signage

County

Gold Lake Hwy from Bassetts to Plumas County line
Downieville - Downhill trailhead to parking area

Gold Lakes

Downieville

SR 49 from Bassets to SR 89 junction

Yuba Pass

Total

Calpine Road

Sierra Valley

SR 89 from Plumas County Line to Calpine

SR 49 Loyalton to Plumas County Line

Sierra Valley

SR 49 from Yuba County line to Yuba Pass

SR 49 Sierraville to Loyalton

Sierra Valley

Sierra Valley

Westside Road (A-23)

Sierra Valley

West County

SR 49 Sattley to Sierraville

Sierra Valley

SR 89 from Calpine Road to SR 49

SR 49 Loyalton Vicinity

Loyalton

SR 49/89 from SR 89 intersection to Sattley

Beckwith Road (A-24)

Sierra Valley

Sierra Valley

Class II, Landscaping

Sierraville Downtown Pathway to Old Truckee Road, Landscaping

Sierra Valley

Sierra Valley

Class I

Loyalton to Sierra Brooks Bicycle/Pedestrian Path (Options include
following Smithneck Road or Smithneck creek)

Loyalton

Marketing/Information

Bicycle Racks

Bicycle Racks

Signage

New Multi-Use

Widen Shoulders/Signage

Widen Shoulders/Signage

Widen Shoulders/Signage

Widen Shoulders/Signage

Widen Shoulders/Signage

Widen Shoulders/Signage

Widen Shoulders/Signage

Widen Shoulders/Signage

Widen Shoulders/Signage

Widen Shoulders/Signage

Widen Shoulders/Signage

Widen Shoulders/Signage

Widen Shoulders/Signage

Type

Description

Community
Area

TABLE 3: Sierra County Bicycle Facility Potential Improvements
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1
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13

6.8

34

0.9

3

1.27

2.3

12.4

7

4

2

2.5

1.06

2.3

Mileage

$15,808

$2

$6

$6

$10

TBD

$1,170

$1,950

$1,020

$5,100

$135

$450

$191

$345

$1,860

$1,050

$600

$300

$375

$318

$920

Estimated
Cost ($1,000's)

TDA

TDA
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RTP

BTA/RSTP

BTA/RSTP

BTA/RSTP

BTA/RSTP

BTA/RSTP

BTA/RSTP

BTA/RSTP

BTA/RSTP

BTA/RSTP

BTA/RSTP

BTA/RSTP

BTA/TA

BTA/RSTP

BTA/TA

BTA/TE/SR2S

Potential
Funding Source

Figure 5
Proposed Bicycle Facilities
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be made aware of the health and environmental benefits of bicycling to school. Costs for programs or
activities related to education, enforcement or encouragement activities are eligible for reimbursement
under the Safe Routes to Schools grant program.
Outreach
Outreach to both bicyclists and motorists are an important part of a well-rounded bicycle plan. Efforts
could include distributing Sierra County bicycle maps and educating both bicyclists and motorists on how
to safely navigate Sierra County. Potential topics include:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Bicyclists sharing the road safely with large trucks
Motorists sharing the road safely with bicyclists
Riding single file
Roadways with the best shoulders
Popular cycling routes
Reminder that mountain bikers and cyclists are subject to California Vehicle Code regulations.
(Caltrans District 3 has prepared an informative pocket bicycling guide).

The bicycling events held in Sierra County are good opportunities for bicycle education/ outreach.
Establishing a booth at the Downieville Classic and the Tour De Manure would provide an opportunity to
reach a large number of recreational cyclists in a short period of time.

Bike to Work/School Days
Employers or the SCTC could sponsor a “Bike to Work/School” day. The Tahoe Regional Planning
Agency has had success in sponsoring a Bike to Work/School competition. As part of the event, local
businesses have donated raffle prizes to participants. A smaller version of the competition could be put on
in Sierra County.
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Chapter 5

Potential Funding Sources
Bicycle Transportation Funding
The following provides a summary of the federal, state, and local funding sources and programs available
to the Sierra County region for bicycle transportation facility improvements.
Federal Sources
Moving Ahead for Progress in the 21st Century (MAP-21)
MAP-21 is the successor to Safe, Accountable, Flexible, and Efficient Transportation Equity Act – A
Legacy for Users (SAFETEA-LU), which provided $286.4 billion in guaranteed funding for federal
surface transportation programs over six years through Fiscal Year (FY) 2009. SAFETEA-LU expired in
2009; however Congress has passed several temporary extensions to the bill with the most recent ending
on June 30, 2012. On July 6, 2012, Obama signed into law MAP-21. Traditionally, the federal
transportation bill has been funded through federal gas taxes. As vehicles have become more efficient,
there is less revenue to draw from and an increase in the tax is politically unpopular in these hard
economic times. MAP-21 funds the Transportation Trust Fund for the next two years. MAP-21 includes
the following elements:
♦

Generally reauthorizes the federal-aid highway programs at current funding levels plus inflation for
two fiscal years.

♦

Consolidates more than 80 Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) programs into a handful of
broad core programs.

♦

Provides states with more flexibility to fund programs within the core programs.

♦

The bill establishes an outcome-driven approach that tracks performance and will hold states and
metropolitan planning organizations accountable for improving the conditions and performance of
their transportation assets.

Transportation Alternatives Program
SAFETEA-LU included several programs that provided funding for bicycle projects: Safe Routes to
Schools, Transportation Enhancements and Recreation Trails. These programs have been reorganized and
consolidated with other uses into a new program called Transportation Alternatives (TA). Funding levels
for TA programs represent a 33 percent reduction in funding from FY 2011 levels. Additionally, states
have the option to transfer up to 50 percent of TA funding to any other use without explanation. In the
case of an emergency, states can transfer up to 100 percent of TA to rebuild damaged transportation
infrastructure.


Safe Routes to Schools (SRTS) – This federal funding program emphasizes community
collaboration in the development of projects, and projects that incorporate elements of the 5 E’s –
education, encouragement, engineering, enforcement, and evaluation. No local match is required for
improvement projects that will make it easier and safer for children K-8 to walk or bike to school.
This program will become eligible uses under the TA program. No significant changes otherwise.
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Recreational Trails Program (RTP) – The Recreational Trails Program (RTP) provides funds to the
states to develop and maintain recreational trails and trail-related facilities for both non-motorized and
motorized recreational trail uses. In California, the program is administered through the California
State Parks Department. Eligible applicants include public entities and non-profit organizations with
management authority over public lands. Eligible projects include acquisition for easements for
recreational trails, construction of new trails, and development of trailside and trailhead facilities. A
12 percent local match is required. With MAP-21, states have the option to “opt out” each year from
this program. Program will remain relatively unchanged otherwise.



Transportation Enhancements (TE) projects must be related to surface transportation, but are
intended to be enhancements that go beyond the normal transportation project functions. Projects
eligible for TE funding include acquisition of scenic easements, landscaping, rehabilitation of historic
transportation buildings, preservation of existing and abandoned railway corridors for conversion to
pedestrian/bicycle trails and pedestrian/ bikeway improvements, Under MAP-21 safety education
activities for pedestrians and bicyclists are no longer an eligible activity; however a new safe routes
for non-drivers project component may allow some of those uses. Environmental mitigation uses
were expanded and construction of turnouts, overlooks, and viewing areas became eligible uses to
make up for the loss of the Scenic Byway program.

Surface Transportation Program
As with SAFETEA-LU this program allows states and regions to fund a broad set of projects: highways,
transit, freight rail, bicycle/pedestrian facilities and travel demand management projects.
Highway Safety Improvement Program
This program was established as part of the federal transportation bill for the purpose of achieving a
significant reduction in traffic fatalities and serious injuries on all public roads. Improvements for
pedestrian and bicycle safety, and installation and maintenance of signs at pedestrian and bicycle
crossings and school zones are eligible uses under this program. A state may be eligible to use up to 10
percent of its Highway Safety Improvement Funds for other safety projects, such as education and
encouragement programs.
Secure Rural Schools and Community Self-Determination Act
Since 1908, 25 percent of Forest Service revenues, such as those from timber sales, mineral resources and
grazing fees, have been returned to states in which national forest lands are located. Originally enacted in
January 2001 as S1608/HR2389, this program restores the stability and predictability of annual funds to
counties with National Forest system lands that were impacted by reductions in timber receipts, due to
changes in legislation. This program is also referred to as the Federal Forest Reserve Program. This
program was reauthorized in October of 2008 with a new formula for distribution through 2011. These
funds have been an important source of revenue available to the Sierra County Road Department and
schools, allowing much-needed road maintenance on several roads. A one year reauthorization to the
Secure Rural Schools Act was included in the Federal Transportation Bill.
State Sources
Bicycle Transportation Account (BTA) Program – This state program provides funding for projects
that improve safety and convenience of bicycle commuters. To be eligible for funding, local jurisdictions
must have an adopted Bicycle Transportation Plan approved by Caltrans. Projects must conform to the
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requirements of Caltrans’ Highway Design Manual, Chapter 1000. Only commuter bikeway projects are
eligible. Maximum project award is $500,000.
AB 57 - Safe Routes to School (SR2S) – This state legislated program allocates funds for projects that
improve school commuter routes. Fundable projects include the construction of bicycle and pedestrian
safety and traffic calming projects such as sidewalk improvements, traffic calming and speed reduction,
pedestrian/bicycle crossing improvements, on-street bicycle facilities, traffic control devices, and traffic
diversion improvements. AB 57 extended this program indefinitely. Approximately $45 million will be
available for projects through Cycle 10 of SR2S and will be funded through the FY 2011-12 and 2012-13
State Budgets. Applications for Cycle 10 were due March 30, 2012. This is a competitive funding source
and a 10 percent local match is required.
Community Based Transportation Planning Grants (CBTP) – As part of the Caltrans Transportation
Planning Grant package, the CBTP Grant Program funds coordinated transportation and land use
planning projects that encourage community involvement and partnership. Projects should support livable
community concepts with transportation or mobility objectives and promote community identity and
quality of life. Examples of projects include the following studies/plans:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Long-term sustainable community/economic development growth
Safe, innovative, and complete pedestrian/bicycle/transit linkage
Community to school linkage
Jobs and affordable housing proximity
Transit oriented/adjacent development or “transit village”
Community transit facility/infrastructure
Mixed-land use development
Form-based or smart code development

MPOs, RTPAs, cities, counties, transit districts and federally-recognized Native American tribal
governments may apply for this grant program directly. A 10 percent local match is required and the grant
maximum is $300,000.
Environmental Justice – Also part of the Caltrans Transportation Planning Package, Environmental
Justice grants are intended to promote the involvement of low-income and minority communities, and
Native American Tribal Governments, in the planning for transportation projects. Example projects are
similar to those of CBTP grants but must address the interests of under-represented communities. A 10
percent local match is required and the grant maximum is $250,000.
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APPENDIX A
Comments

Who We Are

Formed in 2003, the Sierra Buttes Trail Stewardship is a volunteer driven non-profit whose primary goal is the
maintenance and enhancement of the trail systems in and around Downieville, the Lakes Basin, Graeagle and
Quincy.This small group has donated over 32,000 hours of volunteer labor to both the Plumas and Tahoe National
Forests, maintaining over 30 trails, including the creation of 25 miles of new trails. While these trails see over
200,000 users per year, they continue to maintain a level “A” standing due to all the hard work of the Stewardship
volunteers. This organization is not only a shining example of what a small group of dedicated, passionate people
can do for an area, it is a demonstration of economic efficiency when no alternatives exist. All our product sponsors’
and volunteer monies go directly to trail maintenance and development. We multiply all donations by over 1500%
through organized volunteer labor and in-kind contributions.

Sierra County, California

North Yuba River Trail
developing a working landscape

Sierra Buttes Trail Stewardship

PO Box 268 Clio, CA 96106

www.sierratrails.org

North Yuba River Trail

Yuba Pass to Bullards Bar Reservoir
Tahoe National Forest, Sierra County, California

The North Yuba River Trail serpentines through the river canyon for more than 17 miles, connecting Downieville to Indian Valley

The North Yuba River Trail (NYRT) is etched into the steep and ruggedly beautiful North Yuba River Canyon of Sierra
County, California. Its route follows pre-historic, historic, and newly constructed pathways, linking gold-rush era
towns, Forest Service campgrounds, and some of California’s most stunning backcountry.
Planning and construction of the NYRT has taken nearly 20 years, and has cost well over a million dollars. But this
is just the beginning, as much of the route still needs to be built. Once complete, the NYRT will be approximately 70
miles in length and will connect the river’s headwaters at Yuba Pass (elevation 6,700’), to the nation’s fourth highest
dam at Bullards Bar Reservoir (elevation 2,000’).
To better explain the NYRT project, the trail is split into 6 sections, each with an approximate budget and estimated
timeline for construction. Construction costs are $8 per foot ($42,240 per mile). Total construction cost estimate:
$1,943,040. Cost estimates do not include necessary footbridges or specially engineered sections of tread. Total construction jobs created from the NYRT project = 15-20.
Section 1- Yuba Pass to Bassetts. $422,400 / 24 months
10 miles. Not complete.
The route follows a historic pathway between the towns of Bassetts
and Calpine. Some new construction is required.
Section 2- Bassetts to Sierra City. $337,920 / 24 months
8 miles. Not complete.
The route follows a portion of the Sardine Lake Flume, which runs
along the south face of the Sierra Buttes Mountain, connecting Sardine Lake and the historic Colombo Mine. Some new construction is
required.

North Yuba River Trail volunteer work days in action

Section 3- Sierra City to Downieville. $633,600 / 36 months
15 miles. Not complete.
The route follows the historic High Commission Route, which was the original pathway between Sierra City and
Downieville. Some new construction is required.
Section 4- Downieville to Goodyears Bar.$0 / 0
7 miles. Complete.
Maintenance provided by SBTS through trail adoption program.
Section 5- Goodyears Bar to Indian Valley. $0 / 0
9 miles. Complete.
Maintenance provided by SBTS through trail adoption program.
Section 6- Indian Valley to Bullards Bar Dam. $549,120 / 24 months
21 miles. Partially complete with 13 miles of construction needed.
The route follows a portion of Shenanigan Flat Road and then becomes the Canyon Creek Trail, which connects to the
Canyon Creek confluence. From Canyon Creek the route follows the existing Kelly Bar and Wambo Bar Trails to the
existing Bullards Bar Trail System.

Listed below are some of the NYRT highlights, and the project’s community benefits:
- links the historic towns of Bassetts, Sierra City, Downieville, Goodyears Bar and Camptonville.
- provides connectivity to existing Forest Service system trails, including: Pacific Crest Trail, Lakes Basin
Recreation Area, Yuba River OHV Area, Forest City Trail System, and Bullards Bar Trail System.
- creates jobs by hiring local workers, who are responsible for doing the work, leading volunteer crews,
and educating our youth.
- improves Sierra County’s recreation-based economy, by attracting trail enthusiasts from around the
world, who are likely to spend money at area motels, restaurants and retail shops.
- allows for multiple-day outings, by connecting over 20 Forest Service campgrounds along the route.
- reduces watershed contamination and improve air quality by providing for alternative, non-motorized
routes of transportation.
- increases public safety, by providing a non-motorized alternative to traveling Highway 49.
- encourages an active and healthy lifestyle for residents and visitors by enhancing recreational opportunities in the area.
- increases area property values by providing an integrated trail system with “backdoor” access points.
- helps to sustain greater year-round residency by offering recreational opportunities for outdoor oriented
residents.

CAMPTONVILLE
elev. 2,600’

BULLARDS BAR RESERVOIR
elev. 2,000’

6

INDIAN VALLEY
elev. 2,300’

NORTH YUBA RIVER TRAIL

5

sold line indicates proposed trail alignment

dashed line indicates trail is complete
Forest Service campground

Section 4- Downieville to Goodyears Bar. 7 miles
Section 5- Goodyears Bar to Indian Valley. 9 miles
Section 6- Indian Valley to Bullards Bar Reservoir. 21 miles

YUBA PASS TO BULLARDS BAR RESERVOIR
approximate length 67 miles

NORTH YUBA RIVER TRAIL

SIERRA CITY
elev. 4,100’

2

BASSETTS
elev. 5,300’

1

Section 1- Yuba Pass to Bassetts. 10 miles
Section 2- Bassetts to Sierra City. 8 miles
Section 3- Sierra City to Downieville. 15 miles

GOODYEARS BAR
elev. 2,600’

4

DOWNIEVILLE
elev. 2,900’

3

TAHOE NATIONAL FOREST, SIERRA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

YUBA PASS
elev. 6,700’

Sierra City

To Truckee

To Reno
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CHAPTER 1000
BICYCLE TRANSPORTATION
DESIGN
Topic 1001 - Introduction
Index 1001.1 – Bicycle Transportation
The needs of non motorized t ransportation are an
essential part of all highway projects. M obility for
all travel modes is recognized as an integral element
of t he t ransportation s ystem. T herefore, t he
guidance pr ovided i n t his m anual complies with
Deputy Directive 64-Revision #1: Complete Streets:
Integrating th e Tr ansportation Sy stem. See
AASHTO, “Guide F or T he D evelopment O f
Bicycle Facilities”.
Design gui dance f or C lass I bi keways (bike pa ths),
Class I II b ikeways ( bike r outes) and Tr ails are
provided i n this c hapter. D esign gui dance t hat
addresses t he mobility needs o f b icyclists on a ll
roads as well as on Class II bikeways (bike lanes) is
distributed t hroughout t his manual w here
appropriate.
See T opic 116 f or guidance regarding bikes on
freeways.

1001.2 Streets and Highways Code
References
The S treets an d Hi ghways Code S ection 890. 4
defines a “ bikeway” as a f acility t hat i s p rovided
primarily fo r bicycle tr avel. Fo llowing a re o ther
related de finitions, f ound i n Chapter 8
Nonmotorized Transportation, from th e Streets a nd
Highway Code:
(a) Section 887
facility.

-- Definition of no nmotorized

(b) Section 887.6 -- Agreements with local agencies
to c onstruct a nd m aintain no nmotorized
facilities.
(c) Section 88 7.8 -- Payment f or c onstruction a nd
maintenance of
nonm otorized f acilities
approximately paralleling State highways.
(d) Section 888 -- Severance of existing major non
motorized route by freeway construction.

(e) Section 888.2 -- Incorporation of non motorized
facilities in the design of freeways.
(f) Section 888.4 -- Requires Caltrans to budget not
less t han $360, 000 a nnually f or no n motorized
facilities used in conjunction with the State
highway system.
(g) Section 890. 4 -- Class I , I I, an d I II b ikeway
definitions.
(h) Section 890. 6 - 890.8 -- Caltrans and l ocal
agencies to develop design criteria and symbols
for si gns, m arkers, an d t raffic co ntrol d evices
for bikeways and roadways where bicycle travel
is permitted.
(i) Section 891 -- Local agencies must comply with
design criteria and uniform symbols.
(j) Section 892 -- Use of abandoned r ight-of-way
as a nonmotorized facility.

1001.3 Vehicle Code References
(a) Section 21 200 -- Bicyclist's r ights an d
responsibilities for traveling on highways.
(b) Section 212 02 -- Bicyclist's p osition on
roadways wh en t raveling sl ower t han t he
normal traffic speed.
(c) Section 212 06 -- Allows l ocal ag encies t o
regulate ope ration of bi cycles on pe destrian or
bicycle facilities.
(d) Section 212 07 -- Allows l ocal ag encies to
establish bike lanes on non-State highways.
(e) Section 21207.5 -- Prohibits motorized bicycles
on bike paths or bike lanes.
(f) Section 21 208 -- Specifies p ermitted
movements by bicyclists from bike lanes.
(g) Section 21 209 -- Specifies p
movements by vehicles in bike lanes.

ermitted

(h) Section 2121 0 -- Prohibits bi cycle pa rking o n
sidewalks u nless p edestrians h ave an a dequate
path.
(i) Section 212 11 -- Prohibits i mpeding or
obstruction of bicyclists on bike paths.
(j) Section 21400 – Adopt rules and regulations for
signs, m arkings, an d t raffic co ntrol d evices f or
roadways user.
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(k) Section 21 401 -- Only t hose o fficial t raffic
control de vices t hat c onform t o t he un iform
standards a nd s pecifications pr omulgated b y
the Dep artment o f T ransportation sh all b e
placed upon a street or highway.
(k) Section 21717 -- Requires a motorist to drive in
a bike lane prior to making a turn.
(m) Section 21960 -- Use of freeways by bicyclists.
(n) Section 21966.-- No p edestrian sh all proceed
along a b icycle p ath o r l ane wh ere t here i s an
adjacent adequate pedestrian facility.

1001.4 Bikeways
(1) Role of Bikeways
Bikeways ar e o ne el ement o f an ef fort t o
improve bi cycling s afety a nd c onvenience either t o h elp acco mmodate motor v ehicle an d
bicycle t raffic o n the roadway system, o r as a
complement to the r oad system t o meet the
needs of the bicyclist.
Off-street bikeways in exclusive corridors can
be ef fective i n p roviding n ew r ecreational
opportunities,
and
desirable
transportation/commuter routes.
Off-street
bikeways can al so provide access with bridges
and tunnels which cr oss barriers t o b icycle
travel ( e.g., freeway o r river crossing).
Likewise, o n-street b ikeways can ser ve t o
enhance saf ety an d co nvenience, esp ecially i f
other commitments are made in conjunction
with est ablishment o f b ikeways, su ch as:
elimination of pa rking o r increased roadway
width, el imination o f su rface i rregularities an d
roadway o bstacles, f requent st reet s weeping,
established intersection pr iority on t he bi ke
route street as compared with the majority of
cross st reets, and in stallation o f b icyclesensitive l oop d etectors at signalized
intersections.
(2) Decision to Develop Bikeways
Providing a n interconnected network of
bikeways wi ll i mprove saf ety for al l u sers and
access f or b icycles. The de velopment of w ell
conceived bi keways can h ave a p ositive ef fect
on bicyclist and motorist behavior. In addition,
providing a n i nterconnected ne twork of
bikeways along with education and enforcement

can improve saf ety an d access f or b icyclists.
The de cision t o de velop bi keways s hould be
made in coordination with the local agencies.

Topic 1002 - Bikeway Facilities
1002.1 Selection of the Type of Facility
The ty pe o f f acility to s elect in meeting th e
bicyclist’s need i s de pendent on m any f actors, but
the following applications are the most common for
each type.
(1) Shared Roadway (No Bikeway Designation).
Most b icycle t ravel i n t he S tate n ow o ccurs o n
streets an d highways wi thout b ikeway
designations and this may continue to be true in
the f uture as wel l. I n so me i nstances, en tire
street systems may be fully adequate for safe
and ef ficient b icycle t ravel, where signing a nd
pavement marking for bicycle use may be
unnecessary. In other cases, prior to designation
as a bikeway, routes may need improvements
for bicycle travel.
Many r ural hi ghways are us ed by t ouring
bicyclists for intercity and recreational travel. It
might be
inappropriate t o designate t he
highways as b ikeways b ecause o f t he l imited
use a nd t he l ack of c ontinuity w ith ot her bi ke
routes. H
owever, t he de velopment a nd
maintenance of 4-foot paved roadway shoulders
with a st andard 4 i nch ed ge l ine can
significantly i mprove t he saf ety an d
convenience f or bi cyclists a nd m otorists a long
such routes.
(2) Class I Bikeway (Bike Path). Gen erally, b ike
paths sh ould b e u sed t o ser ve c orridors not
served b y st reets an d h ighways o r wh ere wi de
right of way exists, permitting such facilities to
be co nstructed away f rom t he i nfluence o f
parallel st reets. B ike p aths sh ould o ffer
opportunities not pr ovided b y t he r oad s ystem.
They can ei ther p rovide a r
ecreational
opportunity, or in so me i nstances, can ser ve as
direct h igh-speed co mmute r outes i f cr oss f low
by m otor v ehicles an d p edestrian co nflicts ca n
be minimized. The m ost co mmon applications
are along r ivers, o cean fronts, can als, u tility
right of w ay, a bandoned r ailroad r ight of w ay,
within school campuses, or within and between
parks. There may also be situations where such
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facilities can be p rovided as p art of planned
developments. A nother common application of
Class I facilities is to close gaps to bicycle travel
caused b y co nstruction o f f reeways o r b ecause
of the existence of natural barriers (rivers,
mountains, etc.).
(3) Class II Bikeway (Bike Lane). B ike l anes ar e
established a long st reets i n co rridors wh ere
there i s si gnificant b icycle d emand, an d wh ere
there ar e d istinct n eeds t hat can b e ser ved b y
them. T he pur pose s hould be t o improve
conditions f or b icyclists in th e c orridors. Bike
lanes ar e intended to delineate the right of way
assigned t o b icyclists an d m otorists and t o
provide f or more pr edictable movements by
each.
But a more i mportant r eason f or
constructing b ike l anes i s t o b etter
accommodate bi cyclists t hrough c orridors
where i nsufficient r oom e xists f or side-by-side
sharing of existing st reets by m otorists and
bicyclists. T his can b e acco mplished b y
reducing t he num ber of l anes, r educing l ane
width, or prohibiting or reconfiguring parking
on given streets in order to delineate bike lanes.
In addition, other t hings c an be done on bi ke
lane st reets t o i mprove th e s ituation f or
bicyclists th at might n ot b e p ossible o n a ll
streets ( e.g., i mprovements t o t he su rface,
augmented s weeping p rograms, sp ecial si gnal
facilities, et c.). Gen erally, p avement m arkings
alone will not measurably enhance bicycling.
If bicycle travel is to be provided by delineation,
attention should be made t o a ssure t hat hi gh
levels o f ser vice ar e p rovided wi th t hese l anes.
It is important to meet bicyclist expectations and
increase bicyclist perception of service quality,
where cap acity a nalysis d emonstrates service
quality m easures are i mproved f rom t he
bicyclist’s point of view.
Design guidance that addresses the mobility
needs o f b icyclists o n C lass I I b ikeways ( bike
lanes) is also distributed throughout this manual
where appropriate.
(4) Class III Bikeway (Bike Route). Bike routes are
shared facilities which serve either to:
(a) Provide continuity to other bicycle facilities
(usually Class II bikeways); or

(b) Designate pr eferred r outes t hrough high
demand corridors.
As wi th b ike lanes, d esignation o f b ike r outes
should in dicate to b icyclists th at th ere are
particular ad vantages t o using t hese r outes as
compared wi th al ternative r outes. T his means
that r esponsible ag encies h ave t aken act ions t o
assure t hat t hese r outes a re su itable a s sh ared
routes a nd will be m aintained i n a m anner
consistent wi th t he needs o f bicyclists.
Normally, b ike r outes ar e sh ared wi th m otor
vehicles. The u se of sidewalks as Class III
bikeways is strongly discouraged.
It i s e mphasized t hat t he d esignation of
bikeways as C lass I , I I a nd I II sh ould n ot b e
construed as a hierarchy of bikeways; that one is
better than the other. Each class of bikeway has
its appropriate application.
In s electing the p roper f acility, a n o verriding
concern i s t o assu re t hat the p roposed f acility
will not e ncourage or r equire bi cyclists or
motorists t o o perate i n a manner t hat i s
inconsistent with the rules of the road.
An important consideration in selecting the type
of f acility is c ontinuity. A lternating s egments
of Class I and Class II (or C lass III) bikeways
along a r oute a re ge nerally i ncompatible, a s
street cr ossings b y b icyclists is required w hen
the r oute ch anges ch aracter. Al so, wrong-way
bicycle t ravel wi ll o ccur o n t he st reet b eyond
the en ds o f b ike p aths b ecause o f t he
inconvenience of having to cross the street.

Topic 1003 - Bikeway Design
Criteria
1003.1 Class I Bikeways (Bike Paths)
Class I b ikeways ( bike paths) ar e f acilities wi th
exclusive right of way, with cross flows by vehicles
minimized. Class I bikeways, unless adjacent to an
adequate p edestrian f acility, (see I ndex 100 1.3(n))
are for the exclusive use of bicycles and pedestrians,
therefore any facility serving pedestrians must meet
accessibility r equirements, see DI B 8 2. Ho wever,
experience h as sh own that i f r egular p edestrian u se
is anticipated, separate facilities for pedestrians may
be b eneficial to minimize c onflicts. Please n ote,
sidewalks are not Class I bikeways because they are
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primarily i ntended t o ser ve p edestrians, g enerally
cannot m eet t he d esign st andards f or C lass I
bikeways, and do not minimize vehicle cross flows.
See I ndex 1003.3 f or di scussion of t he i ssues
associated with sidewalk bikeways.
Motor ve hicles a re pr ohibited f rom bi ke pa ths per
the CVC. These pr ohibitions c an be reinforced by
signing.
(1) Widths and Cross Slopes. The minimum
paved width of travel way for a two-way bike
path shall be 8 feet, 10-foot preferred. The
minimum paved width for a one-way bike
path shall be 5 feet. It should be assumed that
bicycle p aths wi ll b e used f or t wo-way t ravel.
Development of a one-way bike path should be
undertaken only in rare situations where there is
a ne ed f or o nly one-direction of tr avel. Tw oway us e of paths de signed f or one -way t ravel
increases t he r isk o f h ead-on c ollisions, as it i s
difficult t o e nforce on e-way o peration. T his i s
not m eant t o a pply t o t wo one -way p aths t hat
are p arallel a nd ad jacent t o each o ther within a
wide r ight o f way . See Index 1003. 1(15)
Drainage, for cross slope information.
A minimum 2-foot wide shoulder, composed
of the same pavement material as the path or
all weather surface, free of vegetation, shall
be provided adjacent to the traveled way of
the path when not on a structure. See Figure
1003.1A. If all or part of the shoulder is paved
with th e same material as t he p ath, it is to b e
delineated f rom t he t raveled way of t he p ath
with an edge line. A shoulder width of 3 feet
should be provided w here f easible. See Index
1003.1(15), Drainage, f or cr oss sl ope
information. A w ider s houlder c an r educe
bicycle co nflicts with pedestrians. W here t he
paved path width is w ider th an th e minimum
required, t he unpa ved s houlder a rea may be
reduced proportionately.
If there i s an adjacent pedestrian walkway, the
edge of the traveled way of the bicycle path is to
be sep arated f rom t he p edestrian wal kway by a
minimum width of 5 f eet of unpa ved m aterial.
The 5 -foot ar ea o f u npaved material may
include landscaping or o ther features t hat
provide a continuous obstacle to deter path and
walkway users from using both paths as a single
facility. These obstacles may be fences,

railings, so lid wal ls, o r dense sh rubbery.
Flexible de lineators, pol es, c urbs, or pavement
markers are not to be used because they will not
deter u sers f rom us ing bot h pa ths a s a single
facility. These obstacles between the pedestrian
walkways an d b icycle p aths ar e n ot t o obstruct
stopping sight distance in curves or corner sight
distance at intersections with roadways or other
paths.
Where h eavy b icycle v olumes ar e an ticipated
and/or significant pedestrian traffic is expected,
the pa ved w idth of a t wo-way pa th s hould be
greater than 10 feet, preferably 12 feet or more.
Another i mportant f actor t o c onsider i n
determining t he a ppropriate w idth i s t hat
bicyclists will tend to ride side by side on bi ke
paths, and bicyclists may need adequate passing
clearance next to pedestrians and slower moving
bicyclists.
Experience has shown that paved paths less than
12 feet wide can break up along the edge as a
result of loads from maintenance vehicles.
See F igure 1003. 1A f or two-way C lass I
bikeway (bike path) width, cross slope, and side
slope details.
(2) Clearance to Obstructions.
A minimum
2-foot horizontal clearance from the paved
edge of a bike path to obstructions shall be
provided. See Figure 10 03.1A. 3 f eet sh ould
be provided. Adequate clearance f rom f ixed
objects is needed regardless of the paved width.
If a path is paved contiguous with a continuous
fixed o bject ( e.g., f ence, wall, and bui lding), a
4-inch wh ite ed ge l ine, 2 f eet f rom t he f ixed
object, i s r ecommended t o minimize t he
likelihood o f a b icyclist hitting it . The clear
width of a bicycle path on structures between
railings shall be not less than 10 feet. It i s
desirable that the clear width of structures be
equal t o t he minimum clear w idth of t he pa th
plus shoulders (i.e., 14 feet).
The vertical clearance to obstructions across
the width of a bike path shall be a minimum
of 8 feet and 7 feet over shoulder. Where
practical, a v ertical cl earance o f 1 0 feet is
desirable.
(3) Signing and Delineation. Fo r a pplication a nd
placement of signs, see the California MUTCD,
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Section 9B . For pa vement m arking g uidance,
see the California MUTCD, Section 9C.
(4) Intersections with Highways. I ntersections ar e
an important consideration i n bi ke pa th de sign.
Bicycle p ath i ntersection d esign sh ould ad dress
both c ross-traffic an d turning movements. I f
alternate locations for a b ike path are available,
the o ne wi th t he most beneficial intersection
characteristics should be selected.
Where m otor vehicle cross t raffic an d b icycle
traffic i s h eavy, g rade sep arations ar e desirable
to eliminate intersection conflicts. Where grade
separations are not feasible, assignment of right
of way b y t raffic si gnals should b e co nsidered.
Where t raffic i s n ot heavy, ”STOP” o r
“YIELD” signs for either the p ath or the cross
street (depending on volumes) may suffice.
Bicycle p ath intersections an d their approaches
should be o n r elatively f lat gr ades. S topping
sight d istances at i ntersections sh ould b e
checked an d adequate warning should be given
to p ermit b icyclists to s top b efore r eaching th e
intersection, esp ecially o n d owngrades. When
contemplating t he pl acement of s igns t he
designer i s t o d iscuss t he p roposed si gn d etails
with th eir Tr affic Lia ison s o th at c onflicts m ay
be m inimized. Bicycle v ersus motor v ehicle
collisions may occur more often at intersections,
where bicyclists misuse pedestrian cr osswalks;
thus, this should be avoided.
When cr ossing an ar terial st reet, t he cr ossing
should e ither oc cur a t t he p edestrian cr ossing,
where v ehicles can b e ex pected t o st op, o r at a
location c ompletely out of t he i nfluence of a ny
intersection t o pe rmit a dequate opp ortunity f or
bicyclists t o see t urning v ehicles. W hen
crossing a t m idblock l ocations, r ight of w ay
should be assigned by devices such as “YIELD”
signs, “S TOP” si gns, o r t raffic si gnals wh ich
can b e a ctivated b y b icyclists. E ven wh en
crossing wi thin o r ad jacent t o t he p edestrian
crossing, ”STOP” or “YIELD” signs for
bicyclists s hould be
placed t o minimize
potential f or c onflict r esulting f rom t urning
autos. W here b ike p ath “STOP” o r “YIELD”
signs a re vi sible t o a pproaching m otor vehicle
traffic, they should be shielded to avoid
confusion. In some cases, Bike Xing signs may
be placed in advance of the crossing to alert

motorists. Ramps should be installed in the
curbs, t o pr eserve t he ut ility of t he bi ke pa th.
Ramps should be the same width as the bicycle
paths. C urb c uts a nd r amps s hould pr ovide a
smooth transition between the bicycle paths and
the roadway.
Assignment of rights of way is necessary where
bicycle p aths i ntersect roadways or ot her
bicycle p aths. S ee t he C alifornia M UTCD,
Section 9B.03 and Figure 9B-7 for guidance on
signals and signs for rights of way assignment at
bicycle path intersections.
(5) Paving at Crossings. A t unpaved r oadway or
driveway c rossings, i ncluding bi ke pa ths or
pedestrian wal kways, t he cr ossing r oadway or
driveway s hall be pa ved a m inimum of 15 f eet
to minimize or eliminate gravel intrusion on the
path. T he p avement st ructure at t he crossing
should b e a dequate t o sustain t he expected
loading at that location
(6) Bike Paths Parallel and Adjacent to Streets and
Highways. A wi de sep aration i s r ecommended
between b ike p aths an d adjacent h ighways ( see
Figure 10 03.1B). The minimum separation
between the edge of pavement of a one-way
or a two-way bicycle path and the edge of
travel way of a parallel road or street shall be
5 feet plus the standard shoulder width. Bike
paths within the clear recovery zone of
freeways shall include a physical barrier
separation. The sep aration i s u npaved an d
does not i nclude c urbs or s idewalks.
Separations less t han 1 0 f eet f rom t he edge of
the s houlder shall i nclude l andscaping or ot her
features t hat p rovide a continuous ob stacle to
prevent bi cyclists f rom encroaching ont o t he
highway. Suitable obstacles may include fences
or dense shrubs if speeds are less than 45 miles
per hour.
Low obstacles or intermittent
obstacles ( e.g., curbs, dikes, r aised t raffic b ars,
posts co nnected b y cab le o r w ire, f lexible
channelizers, et c.) shall not b e u sed b ecause
bicyclists could fall over them into the roadway.
Bike p aths i mmediately ad jacent t o st reets and
highways a re not r ecommended. W hile t hey
can p rovide sep aration between v ehicles and
non-motorized traffic, t hey typically i ntroduce
significant conflicts at i ntersections. I n
addition, t hey can cr eate co nflicts wi th
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Figure 1003.1A
Two-Way Class I Bikeway (Bike Path)

NOTES:
(1) See Index 1003.1(13) for pavement structure guidance of bike path.
(2) For sign clearances, see California MUTCD, Figure 9B-1.
*

1% cross-slope minimum.
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Figure 1003.1B
Typical Cross Section of Class I Bikeway (Bike Path) Parallel to Highway

NOTE:
(1) See Index 1003.1(6) for guidance on separation between bike paths and highways.
*

One-Way: 5’ Minimum Width
Two-Way: 8’ Minimum Width
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passengers at p ublic t ransit f acilities, an d wi th
vehicle o ccupants cr ossing t he p ath. They ar e
not a s ubstitute f or de signing t he r oad t o m eet
bicyclist’s mobility needs. Use of bicycle paths
adjacent to roads is not mandatory in California,
and many bicyclists will perceive these paths as
offering a l ower l evel of m obility compared
with traveling on the r oad, pa rticularly for
utility tr ips. C areful c onsideration r egarding
how t o ad dress t he a bove poi nts ne eds t o be
weighed ag ainst t he p erceived b enefits o f
providing a bike pa th a djacent t o a s treet or
highway. F actors such as u rban d ensity, t he
number of c onflict poi nts, the p resence o r
absence of a sidewalk, speed and volume should
be considered.
(7) Bike Paths in the Median of Highway or
Roadway. Bike paths shall not be placed in
the medians of State highways or roadways,
especially freeways or expressways. Bike
paths i n t he median of hi ghways a re not
recommended b ecause they r equire m ovements
contrary t o n ormal r ules of t he r oad. S pecific
problems with such facilities include:
(a) Right-turns from the center of roadways for
bicyclists are unna tural a nd une xpected b y
motorists.
(b) Devoting separate phases to bicyclist
movements to and from a median path at
signalized
intersections
increases
intersection delay.
(c) Left-turning m otorists m ust c ross one
direction of motor vehicle traffic and two
directions of bicycle traffic, which increases
conflicts.
(d) Where i ntersections
are i nfrequent,
bicyclists w ill e nter o r e xit b ike paths a t
midblock.
(e) Where medians ar e l andscaped, v isibility
between bicyclists on the path and motorists
at intersections may be diminished. See
Chapter 900 for planting guidance.
(8) Bicycle Path Design Speed. T he de sign speed
of b icycle p aths i s established using t he sa me
principles a s t hose a pplied t o hi ghway design
speeds. The design speed given in Table
1003.1 shall be the minimum.

Table 1003.1
Bike Path Design Speeds
Type of Facility
Bike Paths with Mopeds
Prohibited
Bike Paths with Mopeds
Permitted
Bike Paths on Long Downgrades
(steeper than 4%, and longer than
500')

Design Speed
(mph)(1)
20
30
30

NOTE:
(1) On bi ke pa ths w ith mopeds pr ohibited, a
lower design speed can be used for the crest
vertical curve, equivalent to 1 mile per hour
per p ercent grade f or g rades exceeding a
vertical r ise of 1 0 f eet, wh en at a cr est i n
path.
Installation of "speed bumps", gates, obstacles,
posts, fences o r o ther si milar features intended
to cau se b icyclists t o sl ow d own are not to be
used.
(9) Horizontal Alignment and Superelevation. The
minimum r adius of c urvature ne gotiable by a
bicycle is a function of the superelevation of the
bicycle p ath surface, t he coefficient o f f riction
between t he b icycle t ires and t he bicycle p ath
surface, and the speed of the bicycle.
For a ll b icycle p ath a pplications th e maximum
superelevation rate is 2 percent.
The m inimum r adius of c urvature should be
160 feet for 25 mile per hour and 260 feet for
30 m iles pe r hour . W hen cu rve r adii s maller
than th ose given because o f r ight o f way ,
topographical or ot her c onsiderations, standard
curve warning signs and supplemental pavement
markings s hould be i nstalled. T he negative
effects of n onstandard curves can al so be
partially offset b y wi dening t he p avement
through the curves.
(10) Stopping Sight Distance. To provide bicyclists
with a n oppor tunity t o s ee and r eact t o t he
unexpected, a bi cycle pa th s hould be designed
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with a dequate s topping s ight di stances. The
minimum stopping sight distance based on
design speed shall be 125 feet for 20 miles per
hour, 175 feet for 25 miles per hour and 230
feet for 30 miles per hour. The d istance
required t o bring a bi cycle t o a f ull c ontrolled
stop i s a f unction o f t he bicyclist’s p erception
and brake reaction time, the initial speed of the
bicycle, t he coefficient o f f riction b etween t he
tires and t he pavement, and the braking ability
of the bicycle.
Stopping s ight di stance i s measured f rom a
bicyclist’s ey es, wh ich are as sumed t o b e
4 ½ f eet ab ove t he p avement su rface t o an
object ½-foot high on the pavement surface.
(11) Length of Crest Vertical Curves. Fig ure
1003.1C indicates the minimum lengths of crest
vertical curves for varying design speeds.
(12) Lateral Clearance on Horizontal Curves.
Figure 10 03.1D indicates t he m inimum
clearances t o l ine o f si ght o bstructions, m, for
horizontal c urves.
It i s as sumed t hat t he
bicyclist’s eyes are 4 ½ feet above the pavement
surface t o an object ½-foot hi gh on t he
pavement surface.
Bicyclists f requently r ide abreast o f ea ch o ther
on b icycle p aths, an d o n narrow b icycle p aths,
bicyclists h ave a t endency t o r ide n ear t he
middle o f t he p ath. F or these r easons, l ateral
clearances o n hor izontal c urves s hould be
calculated based on the sum of the stopping
sight d istances f or b icyclists t raveling in
opposite di rections a round t he c urve. W here
this is not possible or feasible, the following or
combination thereof should be provided: (a) the
path through the c urve s hould be w idened to a
minimum paved width of 14 feet; and (b) a
yellow center line curve warning sign and
advisory speed limit signs should be installed.
(13) Grades. B ike p ath g rades must meet DIB 8 2.
The maximum grade rate recommended for bike
paths s hould be 5 pe rcent. S ustained gr ades
should be limited to 2 percent.
(14) Pavement Structure. T he p avement m aterial
and structure of a bike path should be designed
in t he sam e m anner as a h ighway, wi th a
recommendation f rom the District Materials
Branch. It is important to construct and

maintain a s mooth, w ell d rained, a ll-weather
riding su rface wi th sk id r esistant q ualities, f ree
of vegetation growth. Principal loads will
normally b e from maintenance an d em ergency
vehicles.
(15) Drainage. For proper drainage, the surface of
a bike path should have a minimum cross slope
of 1 percent to reduce ponding and maximum of
2 p ercent P er DI B 8 2. Slo ping of th e traveled
way i n o ne d irection u sually s implifies
longitudinal drainage design a nd surface
construction, a nd a ccordingly i s t he preferred
practice. However, the unpaved shoulders slope
away f rom t he p ath at 2 p ercent. O rdinarily,
surface d rainage f rom t he p ath wi ll b e
adequately d issipated as i t f lows d own t he
gently sloping shoulder. However, when a bike
path i s c onstructed on t he s ide of a hi ll, a
drainage d itch o f su itable d imensions m ay be
necessary o n t he u phill side t o i ntercept t he
hillside d rainage. W here n ecessary, cat ch
basins w ith dr ains s hould be pr ovided t o c arry
intercepted water across the path. S uch ditches
should be designed in such a way that no undue
obstacle is presented to bicyclists.
Culverts o r b ridges ar e n ecessary wh ere a b ike
path crosses a drainage channel.
(16) Entry Control for Bicycle Paths. Obstacle
posts and gates are fixed objects and placement
within t he b icycle p ath t raveled way can cause
them t o be a n obs truction t o bicyclists.
Obstacles such as p osts o r g ates may b e
considered o nly wh en other m easures h ave
failed to stop unauthorized motor vehicle entry.
Also, t hese obstacles may be c onsidered onl y
where safety an d o ther i ssues p osed b y act ual
unauthorized v ehicle en try ar e more ser ious
than t he saf ety an d access i ssues p osed t o
bicyclists, pedestrians and other authorized path
users by the obstacles.
The 3 -step a pproach t o prevent una uthorized
vehicle entry is:
(a) Post signs identifying the entry as a bicycle
path with regulatory signs prohibiting motor
vehicle entry where roads and bicycle paths
cross and at other path entry points.
(b) Design t he pa th e ntry s o it doe s not l ook
like a v ehicle acces s an d makes i ntentional
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access by unauthorized users more difficult.
Dividing a path i nto t wo one -way p aths
prior to the i ntersection, separated by l ow
plantings or other features not conducive to
motor v ehicle u se, can d iscourage motorist
from entering and reduce driver error.
(c) Assess wh ether si gning an d p ath entry
design pr events or minimizes una uthorized
entry t o t olerable l evels. If t here a re
documented i ssues caused b y unauthorized
motor vehicle e ntry, a nd ot her m ethods
have p roven ineffective, asses s wh ether t he
issues p osed b y u nauthorized v ehicle en try
exceed t he cr ash r isks an d access i ssues
posed by obstacles.
If the decision is made to add bollards, plantings
or similar obstacles, they should be:
•

Yielding to minimize in jury to b icyclists
and pedestrians who may strike them.

•

Removable or moveable (such as gates) for
emergency and maintenance access must
leave a flush surface when removed.

•

Reflectorized f or n ighttime v isibility a nd
painted, coated, or manufactured of material
in a bright c olor to enhanced daytime
visibility.

•

Illuminated when necessary.

•

Spaced to l eave a minimum o f 5 feet o f
clearance o f p aved ar ea b etween obstacles
(measured from face of obstacle to face of
adjacent obstacle). Symmetrically about the
center line of the path.

•

Positioned s o a n e ven num ber of bi cycle
travel lanes are created, with a m inimum of
two paths.
Odd num ber of ope nings
increases t he r isk o f h ead-on c ollisions if
traffic i n both directions tries t o u se t he
same opening.

•

Placed so additional, non-centerline/lane
line p osts ar e l ocated a minimum o f 2 feet
from the edge of pavement.

•

Delineated as shown in California MUTCD
Figure 9C-2.

•

Provide special ad vance warning si gns or
painted pavement markings if sight distance
is limited.

•

Placed 10 t o 30 f eet back from a n
intersection, and 5 to 10 feet from a bridge,
so bicyclists approach the obstacle straighton a nd m aintenance ve hicles can pul l of f
the road.

•

Placed beyond t he clear zo ne on t he
crossing highway, otherwise breakaway.

When p hysical obstacles are n eeded t o co ntrol
unauthorized v ehicle ac cess, a single non removable, f lexible, post on the pa th centerline
with a separate gate for emergency/maintenance
vehicle access next t o the p ath, is preferred.
The gate should swinging away from the path,
Fold-down obstacle posts or bollards shall
not be used within the paved area of bicycle
paths. They a re often left in the folded down
position, wh ich p resents a cr ash h azard t o
bicyclists an d p edestrians. When v ehicles d rive
across fold-down obstacles, they can be broken
from t heir hi nges, l eaving t wisted and j agged
obstructions t hat p roject a few i nches f rom t he
path surface.
Obstacle posts or ga tes must not be used t o
force bicyclists to slow down, stop or dismount.
Treatments u sed t o r educe v ehicle sp eeds may
be u sed wh ere i t i s d esirable t o r educe b icycle
speeds.
For obstacle post v isibility m arking, a nd
pavement markings, see t
he California
MUTCD, Section 9C.101(CA).
(17) Lighting.
Fixed-source l ighting r aises
awareness o f co nflicts along p aths an d at
intersections. I n a ddition, lig hting a llows th e
bicyclist t o see t he b icycle p ath d irection,
surface conditions, a nd ob stacles. L ighting f or
bicycle pa ths i s i mportant a nd s hould be
considered w here ni ghttime us e i s not
prohibited, i n s ag c urves ( see I ndex 201. 5), a t
intersections, at lo cations w here nighttime
security co uld be a p roblem, and wh ere
obstacles d eter u nauthorized v ehicle entry t o
bicycle paths. See Index 1003.1(16). Daytime
lighting should a lso be c onsidered t hrough
underpasses or tunnels.
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Figure 1003.1C
Minimum Length of Bicycle Path Crest Vertical Curve (L)
Based on Stopping Sight Distance (S)
L = 2S -

1600
A

Double line represents S = L

when S > L

L = Minimum length of vertical curve – feet
A = Algebraic grade difference - %

L=

2

AS
1600

S = Stopping sight distance – feet

when S < L

Refer to Figure 1003.1D to determine “S”, for a given design
speed “V”

Height of cyclist eye = 4½ feet
A
(%)
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

70

90

110

125

Height of object = ½-foot
S = Stopping Sight Distance (ft)
130
150
170
175
190
210

230

250

20
100
153
191
221
248
276
303
331
358
386
413
441
469

60
140
193
231
265
298
331
364
397
430
463
496
529
562

100
180
233
273
313
352
391
430
469
508
547
586
625
664

S>L

7
17
26
33
40
46

2
20
35
47
57
66
73
80
86

20
42
60
75
87
97
106
113
121
129

21
50
72
90
105
117
127
137
146
156
166

31
60
82
100
115
127
137
148
158
169
180

33
71
100
122
140
155
169
183
197
211
225
239

20
73
111
140
162
181
199
217
235
253
271
289
307

30
83
121
150
172
191
211
230
249
268
287
306
325

60
113
151
180
203
226
248
271
293
316
338
361
384

270
7
140
220
270
319
365
410
456
501
547
592
638
683
729
775

S>L
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Figure 1003.1D
Minimum Lateral Clearance (m) on Bicycle Path Horizontal Curves

R (ft)
25
50
75
95
125
155
175
200
225
250
275
300
350
390
500
565
600
700
800
900
1000

60
15.9
8.7
5.9
4.7

80

100

15.2
10.4
8.3
6.3
5.1
4.6
4.0

23.0
16.1
12.9
9.9
8.0
7.1
6.2
5.5
5.0
4.5
4.2

S = Stopping Sight Distance (ft)
120
140
160
180
200
31.9
22.8
18.3
14.1
11.5
10.2
8.9
8.0
7.2
6.5
6.0
5.1
4.6

41.5
30.4
24.7
19.1
15.5
13.8
12.1
10.8
9.7
8.9
8.1
7.0
6.3
4.9
4.3
4.1

38.8
31.8
24.7
20.2
18.0
15.8
14.1
12.7
11.6
10.6
9.1
8.2
6.4
5.7
5.3
4.6
4.0

47.8
39.5
31.0
25.4
22.6
19.9
17.8
16.0
14.6
13.4
11.5
10.3
8.1
7.2
6.7
5.8
5.1
4.5
4.0

57.4
48.0
37.9
31.2
27.8
24.5
21.9
19.7
18.0
16.5
14.2
12.8
10.0
8.8
8.3
7.1
6.2
5.6
5.0

220

240

260

67.2
56.9
45.4
37.4
33.5
29.5
26.4
23.8
21.7
19.9
17.1
15.4
12.1
10.7
10.1
8.6
7.6
6.7
6.0

66.3
53.3
44.2
39.6
34.9
31.3
28.3
25.8
23.7
20.4
18.3
14.3
12.7
12.0
10.3
9.0
8.0
7.2

75.9
1.76
51.4
46.1
40.8
36.5
33.1
30.2
27.7
23.9
21.5
16.8
14.9
14.0
12.0
10.5
9.4
8.4
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Depending on the location, average maintained
horizontal illumination levels of 5 lux to 22 lux
should be co nsidered. W here sp ecial security
problems e xist, h igher illumination le vels m ay
be c onsidered. Light standards ( poles) should
meet t he r ecommended hor izontal a nd ve rtical
clearances. Luminaires a nd st andards sh ould
be at a s cale ap propriate f or a p edestrian o r
bicycle p ath. For a dditional gui dance on
lighting, consult w ith the D istrict Tr affic
Electrical Unit .

1003.2 Class II Bikeways (Bike Lanes)
Design g uidance t hat address t he safety an d
mobility n eeds o f b icyclists o n C lass II b ikeways
(bike l anes) i s di stributed t hroughout this manual
where appropriate.
For C lass I I bikeway s igning a nd l ane markings,
see the California MUTCD, Section 9C.04.

1003.3 Class III Bikeways (Bike Routes)
Class I II b ikeways ( bike routes) ar e i ntended t o
provide c ontinuity t o t he bi keway s ystem. B ike
routes are established a long through routes not
served b y C lass I o r I I b ikeways, o r t o co nnect
discontinuous segments of bikeway (normally bike
lanes). Class III facilities are facilities shared with
motor vehicles on the street, which are established
by p lacing bike route signs al ong r oadways.
Additional en hancement of C lass I II f acilities can
be provided by adding shared roadway markings
along the r oute. For a pplication a nd placement of
signs and pa vement markings, see t he C alifornia
MUTCD Section 9C.
Minimum w idths f or C lass I II b ikeways ar e
represented, in the minimum standards for highway
lanes and shoulder.
Since b icyclists ar e p ermitted o n al l h ighways
(except prohibited freeways), t he d ecision t o
designate t he r oute as a b ikeway sh ould b e b ased
on the advisability of encouraging bicycle travel on
the route and other factors listed below.
(1) On-street Bike Route Criteria. To be of benefit
to bi cyclists, bi ke r outes s hould offer a hi gher
degree o f s ervice t han al ternative st reets.
Routes s hould be s igned onl y i f s ome of t he
following apply:

(a) They provide f or t hrough and di rect t ravel
in bicycle-demand corridors.
(b) Connect di scontinuous s egments of b ike
lanes.
(c) They provide t raffic actuated signals for
bicycles and ap propriate assi gnment o f
right of way at intersections to give greater
priority t o bicyclists, as co mpared wi th
alternative streets.
(d) Street p arking ha s been r emoved or
restricted in a reas o f c ritical w idth to
provide improved safety.
(e) Surface imperfections or irregularities have
been corrected (e.g., utility covers adjusted
to grade, potholes filled, etc.).
(f) Maintenance of the route will be at a higher
standard t han t hat of other c omparable
streets ( e.g., more f requent st reet
sweeping).
(2) Sidewalk as Bikeway. Sidewalks are not to be
designated f or b icycle t ravel. Wide si dewalks
that do not meet de sign s tandards f or bi cycle
paths or bicycle routes also may not m eet th e
safety an d m obility n eeds o f b icyclists. W ide
sidewalks c an en courage h igher sp eed b icycle
use and can increase the potential for conflicts
with t urning traffic at i ntersections a s well a s
with pedestrians and fixed objects.
In r esidential a reas, s idewalk r iding b y y oung
children t oo inexperienced t o r ide i n t he s treet
is common. It is inappropriate t o sign t hese
facilities a s b ikeways because i t may l ead
bicyclists to th ink it is d esigned to meet th eir
safety and mobility needs. Bicyclists should
not be encouraged (through signing) to ride
their bicycles on facilities that are not designed
to accommodate bicycle travel.
(3) Shared Transit and Bikeways. Transit lanes
and bicycles are generally not compatible, and
present r isks t o b icyclists. Therefore sh aring
exclusive u se t ransit l anes f or b uses with
bicycles is discouraged.
Bus and bicycle lane sharing should be
considered only under special circumstances to
provide bikeway continuity, such as:
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(a) If bus operating speed is 25 miles per hour
or below.
(b) If t he g rade of t he f acility i s 5 percent or
less.

1003.4 Trails
Trails ar e generally, unpa ved multipurpose
facilities s uitable f or r ecreational u se b y h ikers,
pedestrians, eq uestrians, an d off-road bicyclists.
While m any Class I facilities are n amed as t rails
(e.g. I ron Horse R egional T rail, S an Gab riel R iver
Trail), t rails as d efined h ere d o n ot m eet Class I
bikeways s tandards a nd s hould n ot be s igned a s
bicycle p aths. W here eq uestrians ar e ex pected, a
separate eq uestrian t rail sh ould be provided. See
DIB 82 for trail requirements for ADA. See Index
208.7 for equestrian undercrossing guidance.
•

Pavement r equirements f or b icycle t ravel ar e
not su itable f or h orses. Ho rses r equire so fter
surfaces to avoid leg injuries.

•

Bicyclists may not be awa re o f t he n eed to go
slow or of t he separation need when
approaching or passing a h orse.
Horses
reacting t o perceived d anger f rom p redators
may be have unpr edictably; th us, if a bicyclist
appears suddenly w ithin th eir v isual f ield,
especially from behind they may bolt. To help
horses not b e surprised by a b icyclist, good
visibility should be provided at all points on
equestrian paths.

•

When a corridor includes equestrian paths and
Class I bikeways, t he wi dest p ossible l ateral
separation should be provided between the two.
A physical obstacle, such as an open rail fence,
adjacent t o t he equestrian trail m ay b e
beneficial t o induce h orses t o sh y away f rom
the b ikeway, as l ong as t he obstacle does not
block visibility between the equestrian trail and
bicycle path.

See F HWA-EP-01-027, Designing S idewalks and
Trails for Access and DIB 82 for additional design
guidance.

1003.5 Miscellaneous Criteria
The f ollowing ar e m iscellaneous b icycle t reatment
criteria. Sp ecific a pplication to C lass I , a nd I II
bikeways ar e n oted. C riteria t hat are not not ed a s
applying only to bikeways apply to any highway,

roadways an d sh oulders, ex cept f reeways wh ere
bicycles are prohibited), without regard to whether
or not bikeways are established.
Bicycle Paths on Bridges – See Topic 208.
(1) Pavement Surface Quality. T he su rface t o b e
used b y bi cyclists s hould be s mooth, free of
potholes, and with uniform pavement edges.
(2) Drainage Grates, Manhole Covers, and
Driveways. Dr ainage i nlet g rates, manhole
covers, etc., should be located out of the travel
path of bi cyclists w henever pos sible. W hen
such items are in an area that may be used for
bicycle travel, they shall be designed and
installed in a manner that meets bicycle surface
requirements. See Standard Plans. They shall
be maintained flush with the surface when
resurfacing.
If grate i nlets are to be located in roadway or
shoulder areas (except freeways where bicycles
are prohibited) bicycle p roof g rates must be
specified. See Index 837.2(2) for further grate
guidance.
Future dr iveway c onstruction s hould a void
construction of a vertical lip from the driveway
to t he g utter, as t he l ip m ay cr eate a p roblem
for bi cyclists w hen e ntering f rom t he edge of
the roadway at a flat angle. I f a l ip is deemed
necessary, t he h eight s hould be lim ited to
½ inch.
(3) At-grade Railroad Crossings and Cattle
Guards. Whenever it is necessary for a Class I
bikeway, highway or roadway to cross railroad
tracks, special care must be taken to ensure that
the safety o f users is p rotected. T he cr ossing
must be at least as wi de as the traveled way of
the f acility. W herever p ossible, the crossing
should be s traight a nd a t r ight a ngles t o t he
rails. Fo r bikeways or hi ghways that cr oss
tracks an d where a sk ew i s u navoidable, t he
shoulder or bikeway should be w idened, t o
permit b icyclists t o cross at r ight an gles ( see
Figure 1003.5). I f t his i s not pos sible, s pecial
construction and materials should be
considered t o ke ep t he f langeway de pth a nd
width to a minimum.
Pavement should be m aintained so ridge
buildup doe s not occur next to th e r ails. I n
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some ca ses, t imber p lank crossings can b e
justified a nd c an pr ovide f or a s moother
crossing.
All railroad crossings are regulated by the
California Public Utilities Commission (CPUC).
All new bicycle path railroad crossings must be
approved b y t he C PUC. N ecessary r ailroad
protection w ill be de termined ba sed on a j oint
field review involving the applicant, the railroad
company, and the CPUC.
Cattle g uards acr oss an y r oadway ar e t o b e
clearly marked with adequate advance warning.
Cattle guards are only to be used where there is
no other alternative to manage livestock
The C alifornia M UTCD has sp ecific guidance
on Rail and Light Rail crossings. Se e Part 8 of
the California MUTCD.

Figure 1003.5
Railroad Crossing
Class I Bikeway

NOTE:
See Index 403.3 Angle of Intersection for Class
II and Class III facilities.

